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BIG Et8SEK STRUCK
WELL «ROUOMT IN AT PrTNOLIA 

SAID TO BE aiOOEET PRODUC
ER IN THE STATE.

OWNERSfllPNOTLEAlNEO
•ut Wall Is Said to Bo Ownsd By Par

tios Holdins tho Oaa Pranchiao 
Par This City.

A telephone messsKe received from 
Petrolla this mornlns ssys lhat what 
Is believed to be by tar the ireatest 
gas producing well ~ln Texas was 
brought In at that place last night.

The well waa being put down by 
Corsicana jiartlea who are believed to 
have Interests In the company being 
formed to pipe gas Into this city, for 
which a franchise was recently grant
ed.

At a depth of a little over 1,400 feel. 
It Is reported that a strong flow of gus 
wss encountered with Indications of 
oil. Last night drilling was resumed 
and the hole had been made only about 
four feet deeper when the gas begun 
to come on strongly and the drillers 
barely hud time to get their tools out 
of the well before a rush of gas came 
on which so far has not diminished 
In volume and defies the efforts of 
the drillers to control It.

The new well Is said to be even a 
better producer than the one brought 
In last summer. ^

Cktalls as to the ownership of the 
new well are lacking, but advices re
ceived from Petrolla this afternoon In
dicate that-the strike Is the most Im- 
liortant ever made In the Petrolla 
field.

of production at home and abroad, 
“together with a reasonable profit to 
American Industrlea”

That Is, we must be taxed enough, 
not only to protect American labor, but 
to quike sure that the trusts will have 
a satisfactory profit. One by one, the 
specious and fraudulent reasons have 
fallen away, until, at length. In this 
year's platform, .we are given a candid 
glimpse of the real reason. Being eVer 
friendly to candor we welcome the ad
vance, and hope It wl l̂ continue-In  
the republican platform of 191S we ex
pect to find a simple and entirely hon
est tariff plank, as follows:

“Duties must be high enough to pro
duce satisfactory dividends upon sev
eral billion dollars of watered stocks.”

CROWDS GREET BRYAN.

En Route to Delaware Ho is Given an 
Ovation In New York.

By Alsoclated Press.
New York, Sept. 17.—Welcoming 

crowds greeted William J. Bryan on 
his srrival here today from Roches
ter. Bryan la en route to Deleware. 
where he will s'leak at Harrington this 
afternoon and at Wllmigton tonight.

Rn route to this city Bryan and Na
tional Chairman Mack discussed the 
general situation.

Bryan will return to this city to
morrow and will address a moss meet
ing at Carnegie hall at night. ^

CIUNLEI1$ NIHEO OUEl WTB BIIIGUR

PROPERTY OWNERS ENJOINED.

Restrained From Renting Premises for 
Storing Intoxicating Liquors. 

Amarillo Panhandle.
Responsive to the prayer of District 

Attorney Henry 8 . Bishop, Judge 
Browning has granted Injunctions re
straining certain Amarillo men from 
using their premises for the purpose 
of storing, keeping and holding for the 
purpose of dlstrlbutloftand sale. Intox
icating liquors. This action was had 
yesterday, andThe |x»i»ers have bei-n 
duly Sieved.

It la stated that no further com
plaints have been made to the officers 
relative to the alleged Infraction of 
the law Incident to the enforcement of 
the recently adopted local option regu
lations.

Run Over By Cab in Darkness.
Frank Coffleld, a locoinotlvf engi

neer In the emptoy of the Katy here, 
was run down by a cab at the corner of 
Eighth street and Indiana avenue last 
night. Owing to the darkness that pre
vailed, t'offleld was run over before 
he was seen by the cab driver and not 
until he heard ColTield groan did the 
driver know that he had struck a 
man.

Help was summoned and ColTield 
was taken to Dr. Moore's office near 
hy, where bis Injuries Were given al- 
tentlon.

Coffleld was badly bruised and sus
tained a few cuts, but no bones were 
fractured and he suffered no Internal 
Injuries, yoffleld is now at his room 
In the Rucks hoel, where hla Injuries 
may keep him conflni-d for several 
days.

EL PASO TO FORT WORTH.

Another Train Daily May Ba Added on 
the Texas and Pacific. 

Speclahto the Times.
El Pasg. Tex., Sept. 17.—It is report

ed In railroad circles here that another 
dally through train on the Texas and 
Pacific from Fort Worth to El Paso 
will result from the Southern Pacific 
refusing to carry the Rock Island busi
ness west to the coast. It la said 
to be the schema of the Goulds to gain 
a through Una from coast to coast and 
block the Rock Island.

»pi;

BODY BEING HELD.

K. A. Horton Died on Train Between 
Rhome and Docatur.

Decatur, Tex., Sept. 1«.—The bodf 
of K. A. Horton, who died on a Den
ver tgaln between here and Rhome on 
Mon'day morning, la still being held 
here at'tha Frasier undertaking rooms. 
Nothing as yet has been learned of 
the dead man's relatives.

CANDOR IN HIGH PLACES.

Saturday Evening Post.
If Mr. Bryan could manage to focus 

^attention upon this huge tariff gl-aft— 
If he could get such a hearing of it as 
he got tor the free silver question In 
189S—his chances of wlnningi^would. 

* so doubts Improve. But even with 
small democratic aid, by the slow 
weight o f fact, we are gradually and 
painfully approaching-the truth about 
R.

When the necessity b i^  of war had 
passed, the ta^ff, as wo now know It, 
was defended aa needed to foster our 
tnfaat Industries. They fostered amax 
tngly and, preaently, became the great
est tn.<4ha world*. W# still needed the 
UHff, U waa then alleged, to Insure 
good wages tO' American workmen— 
Botwithstandlng oar labor oostjn aomo 
Nnea, waa lower than.Is England, and 
workmen In non-protected f l in g s ,  
eompiiaing the great majority, got as 
high or higher wages |han workmen ja 
protected Industries. This year a new 
aad.Xraakef defense has been Intro- 
daoed.

' '  Duties, BayTtSe repnbUcan ptatform, 
must equal tbe dlffereaoe betweea cost

SCHOOL BOOK FICHT
RUMORED THAT MANDAMUS MAY 

BE TAKEN TO TEST LEGALITY 
OF THE AWARD.

THE GOVERNOR IS WILLING
Patrons Apprehensive Lest Books Al

ready Purchased Be Threwn Out 
■y the Courts.

Special to the Times.
Austin. Tex., Sept. 17.—It was an

nounced today that the laboring class
es are pr« paring to petition the gover
nor to Instruct the attorney general to 
bring action for a mandamus immedi
ately to test the question of the legal
ity of the text l»ooks adopted by the 
State board. The bocks will be 
amended upon tho governor's request 
to conform with the demand of the 
Texas Confederate Ve'erans.

it Is said that tbe governor la wil
ling to take such action. The‘schools 
over the State are re-openIng and there 
Is great apprehension lent tlie new 
books purchasrd.be thrown out by the 
cdurts.

AN AMERICAN ABBAUATEO.

Refused to Ramova Hat During Bing
ing of Maxican National Anthem. 

Special to the Times.
El Paso. Tex., Sepf. 17.—Several 

Mexicans were arrested today follow
ing an attack upon Ernest Flckner, an 
American, and an employe of the El 
Paso smelter, at Juares. Flckner re
fused to remove his hat when tbeJdex- 
Ican school children aang the Mexican 
national anthem during the Independ
ence celebration and was set upon, bis 
assailants crying, “ Down with the for
eigners!’*

IBBUEB FAILED TÒ CARRY.

't r 'irlllo CItItsns Vetad Down Behool 
Tag and Bond Issuos.

4jhu11Io Panbandle.
In l a  election hsld yesterday tot thè 

pnrpose of detenniaing It a tax aot to 
sxeoed M conta sa tha flOO Uxahle 
valnatlon and a bond Issua of 
far thè schoola. all of thè menanros 
propossd wero defSntod by a vmo of 
about two to oae.« Tho total voi* waa 
allghUy moro thaa BOB.

OPPOBING FACTIONB IN NEW 
YORK DEMOCRACY UNITE ON 

CHOICE OF TICKET.

NO CONTESTS ARE n ìfO
MeCarrsn’s Delegates Bested and Nar-,

many Reigns—Bryan Will Addraos 
the Cenvention TenIghL

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 16.—After an 
all night conference, at which It was 
practically decided to place Lieuten
ant Governor Chanler at tbe bead of 
the democratic State ticket, the rest 
of the ticket was quickly drafted. A 
subcommittee of five from the com
mittee en rescliitldns will meet early 
to'I'iy to put the finishing touches to 
the pblfurm. It will adhere cloacly 
to the lliua arrt'c.l u|>on two daya ago.

Grrat p,-t'|isrntlofts ate being imidc 
to.lii> to n-''el\c W. J. Bryan. Bryan 
will n-l'lriHa the convention at 8 o'clock 
this evening.

The ennvenifon was rnlled to order 
an hour after the appoint* <1 time. The 
chairman of the crc<|entlals rommittee 
reported no roiitesta, which announce
ment was greeted with cheers. Judge 
Parker, the |>erniant.-iil chairman, was 
then Introduce*! . to tho honventlnn 
amid enthusiastic cheers. He deliver
ed an address.

The following ticket was nominiite<p
For Governor—Chanler.
Lieutenant Governor—Dix.
Secrt-lary of Stale—Whalen.
Compì roller—Glynn.
Attorney General—Palmer.
T rea BU re r—H HII ae r.

Ths New York Republican Ticket.
Saratoga, N.'Y., Sept. 16.—The re

publican State ticket:
For Governor—Charles E. Hughes, 

New York, renominated.
For Lieutenant Governor— Horace 

While, Onondaga.
For Si-cretary of State—Samuel 8 . 

O'Malley, ^rle.
For Comptroller—Charles H. Gaiis, 

Albany.
For Slate Engineer and Surveyor- 

Prank M. Williams, .Msdison.
For Stste Treasurer—Thomas B. 

Dunn, Monroe,
For Associate Justice of the Court of 

ApiiesiB—Albert Haight, Erie, renom
inated. t

Chartea Evana Hugbet waa renomi
nated yeaterday by jhe republican 
Slate convention by an overwhelming 
majority, and on the first ballot, to 
succeed himself as governor of the 
Stste of New York. He received 827 
out of a possible 1,009 votes as against 
IM for James W. Wadsworth Jr. of 
Livingstone county, speaker of the 
State BBsembly, and 31 for former con
gressman John K. Stewart of Mont
gomery.

A Buay Day for Bryan.
New York, Sepf. 16.—William J. 

Bryan haa an exceefilngty busy dsy In 
prospect t«Mlay. His private car re
mained in the mllroad yards at We«- 
hawken, N. J., during last night and 
the candidate slept soundly.

He expects to speak no less than 
fourteen fourteen times today. Hts 
last and 'most Important address of 
the day will be delivered before the 
democratic State convention at Roches
ter, and It will be after midnight when 
his day's labors are completed and 
the night will be spent on a return 
journey to New York, wheyis another 
round of r<M'e4illona and sixech-msk- 
Ing awaits h^dt.' His train left Wee- 
hawken at 8:45 this morning.

Republicans Flan'Taft’s Trip.
Cincinnali, Ohl*  ̂ Sept. 16.—Judge 
Taft's western trip was the subject of 
a conference today between the can
didate and Natl«»al Chairman Hitch
cock and other prominent wentsm rs- 
publloans. The trip will not extend 
fuiibsr west than Denver and wfll In
clude North and South Dakotà on the 
n*irth. The journey will begin on Sep
tember Xlrd and will end In Chicago 
on October'7th. *

Kem Oueet ef Kentncklane. “
IjMUevtIle. Ky„ Sept. 18—John W. 

Kem, the democratic nomlntbe for vice 
president arrived In Lonlavllle at 11 
o'cldlek today. An Informal reception 
was bald at tbs Sselbacb hotel bstwssn 
nooin and 1 o'clock. He mods B non- 
partisan speech at the Kentucky State 
(BIr this aftsmoon.

Bryan’s Tmin Bn Route te Reehister.
Newbnrgh, N. T., ^pt. 16.—Tke spe- 

eial oar brlnglnB lEhimn tq jibe Roebee- 
ter eonventloa stopped at Ifewborth 
about five mfnstee» today. ' Bryan ad* 
dieisid B terffs crowd nt the depot

ATHENS MAN GRAFFLEB WITH IN
TRUDER AND IB STABBED 

WITH A KNIFE.

FINIS REVOLVER-FIRES
Nelghboro Ruah In and Arrest Robber.

Beth Men are Beverolj(‘ 
Wounded.

Special to the Times.
Alhans, Tex., Sept. 17.—Georffe Mun- 

roe fought a duel with a burglar In 
his home here early tixlay, both receiv
ing serious but not fatal wounds.

Munroe grappled with the robber, 
who stabbed him. Munroe then man- 
ageil to gel his revolver from under s 
pillow and fired one build In the bur
glar's able. Neighbors rushed In sod 
the robber waa arresttj. He gives hit 
name as Jlin Osvls.

CAN CARRY MARYLAND.

So Assert Republican Laadere of That 
State at Confarance.

By Associated Prêta.
New York, 8 rpt. 17.—Chsirtiian 

Hitchcock of the republican national 
eommlîleë returned !*• New York, to 
day from w*'stern heiiiiqiiart**ra In Chi
cago.

At the New York h*'ndqimrters !*>- 
day Hitchcock and the niemliers of 
the *»aai<rn ex*H-utlvi' rommittee were 
met by the .Mar)land republican lead
ers, who expreeaed the opinion that 
they can carry Maryland for Taft.

learned, but who wore n bandage nbotit 
hla bead, reporteid ~'lo tke police that 
an attempt waa made to rab him near 
the bottling factory on the nlpbt the 
Ohio avenue couple had heard the 
crlee. Hla pockets had been cut open 
with a knife after be had be*ni knocked 
Ineeaalble with a brick, but IN  robNr 
did not succeed In getting any money.

The man npon whom the attempt 
was made told the offtcern that he 
would know IN  fellow who aaonulied 
him if be aaw him oagin. but no ar
rest had been mads up to a late hour 
this afternoon.

Tbs officers visited tbe scans of Ihc 
altemptsd robNry Ibis morning and 
found a bl*>od stained brIrkNt and 
other esldences of an assault.

ARTIBT 0IEB FROM INJURIBB.

Herry Landare Run Oewn By Autome- 
blle and Fatsily injurad.

By Associated Presa.
Chicago, III, 8ept. 17.—Ilarry I.4tn- 

<|ers, an artiat kiiown In newapn|Hr 
and nrl rirriea frnm hla p.-ilntlnga of 
hiah BC**nes, dled loday froni Iqjiirles 
aiiffcr*'*! by lK*lng run over by a alghl- 
aeelng aiilonioblle.

BRYAN TO BREAK IN -THE WEST.

Candidate Will Confer With Chairman 
Mack Tomorrow on Plans for Tour. 

By Aeaocisuvl Prese.
.New York. 8«*pl, 17.-^halriuan 

Mack and .Mr. Bryan will confer to
morrow on plana for a s|>eaklng lour 
which will carry the candidate through 
the Middle West and itoaslbly as far 
as the i’ltrlflc rvMsl. The tour will take 
up prt<ilculy the entire mouth of Oc-
lOlUT. '

ARB0N IS THREATENEO.

Notice Fostod Warna Farmara Net to 
Kaep Nagrees.

By AsaorlBletl Preas
.Nashville, Tt-nn.-,-8 ept. 17.— Tk<* f«4- 

lowlng warnlng haa l*«H<n |ioai*̂ | In 
at-cilons of Cr*K'k*’lt counly; "Warn
lng to the map who keepa negriN-s: 
You nin Ihr riak of g*>tllng yoiir hoitsra 
biirnfxt and yniira*<lf kllled.“ Anotber 
Warna .the n*'gnM-s Io move out by D*̂  
cember ist under |«*-nally of *t«Hith. 
Th*- fcelkig agalnsl Ihr negroea ta very 
high, caiis*>*l by Ihr- kllting nf n white 
boy by negrots rrcenlly.

Taft Frapares Bpetchaa.
Dy Aasoctaled Prtss.

Clnrlnnatl, Ohio, Repi. 17.--Jiitlg*- 
Taft has decided to devote the Inler- 
v*nlng lime before he leaves, on hla 
first trip largely to tbe preiMralbm of 
numeront Important s|K-*cliea to lie de
livered throughout the West. Then 
msy l*e n delegation or two which wilt 
come here from Ohio iiolntt, hul the 
front porch feature of the campaign 
se*-ms to be rompl'iely aurpassed by 
the more Important program of travel.

SCHOOL-TEACHER BUICIOEB.

MIsa Bealle Farmer Ends Her Own 
Life.

Ijimpasaa. Tex.. 8 ept. 14.—Mlaa 
Beslln Farmer, a well known' acbcml 
teacher and a woman of unuaual l>enu- 
ty. was found dead here Ibla morning, 
a dose of carbolic add having cans*»d 
her death. The reason for IN  dee*1 la 
unknown. ’

CONTRACT LET FOR NEW ROAD.

Cenatruetlen en Lawton, Wichita Falls 
and Nerthweetem to Se Fusbed.

Nwton, Ok., Sept. JT.- T N  etwtrafi 
waa let In Oklahoma City today to tbe 
■f K. KIrke Construction Comiwny for 
the ronstnwilon of twenty Aillea of 
the line of the lawion, Wk-hlta Falls 
and Northwestern mllwáy, extending 
from Randlett, In the Big Pasture, to 
Emerson. The contract price waa 
$20O,(pO0, Work Is to Ngin within 
thirty days. The (xmamactlon of this 
line hnn been hindered by^tbe recent 
flnanrlni panic apd by IN  factj[Nt the 
road lost n large sum of moneyny the 
failure of Merchants and PlaiHera bank 
of laiwlen. Repreacntatlvea of the 
road, who were N rs today, however, 
ady that the line hnn b«>en completely 
financed now and that Its oonslructloa 
will N  pnshtt] rapidly. Into Nwlon, 
and possibly another extension tfill'N  
made, sxtsadlag east from Randlett.

A nether RobNry Attempted.
-- AnotNr attempt st robbery on Tues
day night Jnst enuM to light this mom
Ing.'“ - ■

At about 11 oi’clock n man and hla 
wife, w N  had been attending n mov
ing ptetnrs show np towa  ̂ were on 
their way boml on-North Ohio nvs- 
nns whan they hsnN erisn of .rDon’t 
hit mengnls; I'll give yon tN  money! 
coming lirom tN  weeds nsnr tN  bot> 
t||aE (nctory. The hnsNnd started to 
hivesUggto, N t his wife bsM him bsek 
and woBld not let him «n  IntN dnril 
■eee they oenM eee nothing and gfler 
waiting g tow mlnatan walked on. Thia 
■Mwntag a man wfeoae naam wag sot

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Fiwt Worth, Tex., Sept. 17.—The lo  
tal rattle r*>rrlpta today wero 4,000 
ht-ail.

8 iecra—QuHlIly fair. Market was 
atesdy. Tups aolil at 13 85.

Cows—Duality fair. Market sleaity. 
To|m sold at 13.30.

Cailvea—Quality fair. Market was 
st«>a<ly. To|m sold at 94.50.

Hogs—Recsipta 5,000. Quality was 
chtrfre. Market lower. Tops aold at 
96.90.

STRING NEW CABLES
SOUTHWESTERN TELEPHONE CO. 

TAKING STEFS TO MEET OÉ- 
MANO FOR BETTER SERVICE.

NEW QUARTERS LEASED
Olvlelen Superintsndent Felder Author-

Itee Announcement—New Syetem 
Can’t Be Inotalled Before Jan. 1.

From Moaday'e Dally.
Judge C. B. Felder, division superin- 

trndent for tbe Houtbwesiern Tele
phone Company, this morning nutbor- 
tsed tbe following stnlemehl:

“ I am plmoed lo announce INI the 
Rontbwestem Telt^graph and Tele- 
lihone Company has at last secured 
suitable office qnart«trs In which lo In
stall a common battery excNnge. *1 1 1# 
B**cond story of the R. M. Moore build
ing over the JourtUa Fnrnlturs Com
pany, has l>een leased for a long term 
and, at the earliest possible itale an up 
to dale comm«» NMiery system will 
be Insisib-d In this city,

"This will Involve a conalderable 
outlay of money and Is In keeping with 
the progress of <mr rity, helping to 
make ‘The Best Sullt City In Tenap,’ 
Of r.ourse, each cNnges require con
siderable lime in getting appnmttfs, 
and It la doubtful whether a awltcb- 
bonrd can N  obtained Nfore the first 
of the year.

“Tbia Improvement baa been con
templa titdfdr many months. In fact, 
aegotlntlona for office quarters havS 
been under wny^for n kmg time. In 
IN  meantime tN  company hnn been 
active In Itn efforts to render eenrtee 
to the public, end to this end has with
in tN  last Mxty days added greatly to 
itn fncllllles. New-polea N ve been 
plnced nad nevemi thouanad feet of 
cable supapended. A toree of cnMe- 
mea are atlil nt worir, while part of 
tN  eimstmction gang N re  gone to 
Qnanah,

**A eoneldecpble unoont q4 wnrk srlU 
N  done In IN  escNngee nt dlsgank, 
Vernon and Chlldrqse. 'This eompnay 
N s  rscontly rsbnltt Its toll lines bo- 
twssn Hsprtotu end CMMrsss, Tesse. 
New poles were set tbronghont tN  en- 
Urs disunce end eoppsr eirenlU 
straRg, girine thU ssstlon 
tons dtoUnes tstophons toellMss.'*

IGULFCOmSTGini
VERITABLE CLOUDBURST FLOODS 

STREETS IN HOUSTON AND 
GALVESTON.

SIXTY MILE GALE BLOWS
. r -  ■

Austin Rspsris Fsur-lnsh RalnfalL 
Wsathsr Bureau Nnds 6 ut a 

Storm WarAIng.

By Aastrrlnled Press.
New prlenna, lai., Bept. 17.—Special 

storm wsmfnga have been Issued by 
Ihe weather bureau here lo*lay, an
nouncing p disturbance In tN  West 
Gulf of Melico, which will proNbly 
move northward and cause briak north
erly winds today and tonight, Rraail 
crafU should N  on (he alert.

Heavy Rein at Geergetewq.

rtjM'clal lo the Times.
(Jrtirselunn, Tex.. 8 epl. 17.—A very 

heavy rain this morbini broke (he 
long drouth In this county, but dam- 
agi-d rropa iand property rxlenslvcly. 
Althouah farm wtHk will N  dclny*‘d, 
th«< rain will iirove of great Nnefit.

RalA Ameanted te Cleudburat at Osh 
vssten.

Special to Ihe Times.
Gaivtslon, T*-x., Hepi, 17—The 

sire* la of thIa city are flixxliHl to*lay 
and the alr*-*'t cars are unable to run in m 
some parts of the clTy, following* A 
ntonn which amountod ntmunt to n 
cltMidbiiral laat nighi and this mori- 
Ipg. The weather bureau aaya that 
the dlxliirlianee was purely toral.

RxB*-nienla are floode*! and atorsa 
have auffrred some damage to their 
stocks. ,

Gals Attained High VsIssNy. 
fi|terlel In Ihe Times.

Houaion, Tex., Kr|i(. 17.-—One of (he 
heaviest ralna of (be aéseon fell hers 
toddy, a airone wind accompanying It. 
Tbe gale rearh**i| a velocity of alxly 
milea an hour Nre and In Galveston.

Many airtM-la are under water.

Four Inshss Sf Rain at Austin.
Spec lai lo the Times

Austin, T<-a., Rept. 17.—Four leches 
of rein fell here during the Inst’ twen
ty- four hours, flo«)dlng t|is atreets, 
but doing Hills damage.

Heavy Oswnpsur In Fsrt Wsrih. 
■pedal to tN  Times.

Fori Worth, Tea., Sept. 17.—A v*»ry 
b*<avy rain flmaled tbe streets N re this 
efternOofi. A dow^tiour Is reported la 
many aectlona and It la believed tN  
Trinity river will rloe high during tN  
night. It la now going np.

FEACE UNION MEETS.

Berlin the Ssens sf Notad GathsrlnR 
Today.

Ry Asaodsled Press.
B<*rlln, Germsny. Bept, 17.—The In- 

ler-parllamenlnry nnlon mot (odsy hi 
tbe rbamlier of IN  RetebstSB to dio- 
cusa anew IN  ponce of tho World and 
how to roalolaln It ibrough sfttUrslIoa.

Chancellor Von Ruetow Wetcomod 
IN  d«legales*la Nhalf of IN  goverw- 
ment.

On ths pini forai. In sddHIos to aonr- 
ly all (N  merobers of tMb Prnsston 
and Imcprial cablnets, American Am- 
bnanndor Hill and NIcbolas Murray 
Builer of Cotumbla University, Ropro- 
ocnlstive Barfholdt, prcaldest et tN  
AoM-rhrsn delegntlon, wers stocted vtow 
presidente of ths nsion.

Largo Enrsllmsnt sf Osnton. '  . 
Spedai to ths *17100«.

Dentón, Tey„ Sept. 17—The North 
Tonna Normal opansd ber# today with 
sis hnndrsd sts*leats snrollsd. A total 
enrollment of seven hundrod Is éspoet* 
ed. T N  attendance breaks  ̂ths record 
by 260,

TodsFs InoSrporattoss.
Spadai to (he Timen.

Anatia, •Tex,, Bopt. 17.—Tha follow
ing corporaiiooB wers cN ilsrsd today: 
K. R. King *  On. of Tort Worth, enpL 
tnl otock, I6,S00; (N  Arltogton Prlnb 
log Oo. of Artingten, capital |7,OOS.

BODY FOUND IN RIO GRANDE.

Cuotoma Inspsttsr Fautngm*a Badp Id 
Found In Naw Maxian Tnday. .

Kt Faao, Tax., N pL 14.—T N  lltolaan 
body of Cnntoma Inapoetor A. B. Pont- 
nnm waa found tkto morahMI la tN  Rio 
Otaad# aovoral.nUtoa nortli o< boro ia 
Now Moitoo. H« had N sa mtoafag 
Maeo Batarday. T N  poljat a rt aado- 
sidad w b o t^  N  waa raardarod or waa 
a«ddsiitally klllad. Fowtaam to tN  
thlfd iaapostar to atoot vtotont doath 
faeently.
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WILL URGE FARMERS TO 
STOP RAISING COTSON

Going toTakeLoftd and W ill Not Plant 
a Single Row—More Money 

I n P ^ a f .
M' _________

Vmi. Worth Tolcgram.
“ I wtah that tho fanner* of the 

floath would Btrike for one year and 
M t mlaa a alngle bale of cotton,”  aald 
Prenident Neill of the Parmer«’ Union 
Tweeday momlns. In dtacusalnf the 
erfl of apccnlatlon. "When I $o hack 
on the farm 1  am not goini to plant 
n Hngle row of cotton. Why, a man 
can make more money out of a crop 
of peaa than he can from cotton at 
the neerage pricea

"When I waa at Galreaton an Bn- 
gllah buyer aald to me, 'Why, Nelli, 
the farmer ran aell hi* cotton at alx 
ceata and make money.’ .,I told him 
that If be would go Into any iwrt of 
the State and find a farmer wao ratt
ed nothing but cotton he would And a 
farmer who alto had a heavy mort.'.'«ue 
and if be found a merchant who wa* 
crediting a claaa of farmert that ralae 
nothing but cotton he would find that 
they had either gone to the wall or 
were faat going that way.”

Mr. Neill fayt that where a inmi 
hire« moat of bit work done he cannot 
ralae cotlon during an average year 
for kaa than 1 2 c or l.'tc and that it la 
nothing but apeculatlon that keep« tho 
{Hire of cotton down. He It In receipt 
of a letter from Secretary Hightower of 
tte National Farraer«' rnlon^ which la 
In the nature of an appeal to the peo
ple of the ^ i i t h  to blip the farmer 
booet the price of cotton. Mr...Nelll la 
o f the tame o|ilnlon aa Secretary High
tower, and will circulate the letter 
throughf|pt the State.

Car Window Experta.
In dUcnaalng the letter Preaident 

Neill aald that traveling men and etb- 
era who gh through the State look at 
the cotton from the car wtn.lowa and 
go back North and tell what a big crop 
there ia when if they had gone into the 
cotton flelda they could have aeew the 
dlCerence at a glance. The reault la 
that the whole world haa gotton It Into 
Ms head that there la a big crop.

“ Pour week« ago I thought that Tex
an wonld produce three million balea 
Of eotton this year, but we won't make

It. We have fallen down In the last 
three weeks.”

The State headqnartera has com
menced to tend out the reports of the 
suit meetinga with the constitutional 
amendments and also InatrocUona con
cerning the shipping of thf cotton to 
the central telling agency,

Hlflitewer*s Appeal.
’The Hightower letter b ^ n a  by ask 

Ing the queatlon, "Why should cotton 
be worth flO.VM.OOQ more or Icm  today 
than yesterday? Every huatm-aa man 
will answer that It It apecuintion, but 
when asked to Irll bow speculation 
can aiM or take from the people mil
lions of wealth In such a short time 
only one In a thousand will be able to 
talk Intelllgentfy about the how« and 
whya.

"Manipulation flxca the price of c6t- 
lon and under the present syatem a 
few IndividiMis who iloniinate the ex-1 

I change ran aubtraet million« from the' 
value of this rhelf coniimMitiy.

"Public nentlment In the Soiiih, how
ever, is a very imt>ortant faetor in 
market values. Pnblir «.ntlment la 
the heavy artillery with which the ex
changes bombard the nwirket. They 
dare not run counter to this sentlim nt 
very long.

Saar MaM Start* It.
"The flrat thing, therefore, undertak 

en by the manipulators of the market 
is a Itear raid In the molding of a |h-s. 
slmiatlc view as to trade conditions, 
and the constant agitation of the 
bumiier crop Idea.

"When the South Is thorouKhly sat- 
nrated with these ideas they raid the 
exchange market, break the prire and 
public sentiment In the South allows 
the «pot market here follow, not be- 
ranse we have it., but because true con
ditions Justify the people and tbty 
become iwnlcky and sell, and the sell
er snatalns the fletitloua price caiise<l 
by the bear raid on the market.

“Thus a manufactured a«nilment 
costa the South mllHona of dollars 
every year. Thla sentiment Axes the 
price of cotton.”

McALESTER-Mc ALLSTER

C O A L !
Phone na your order for the Oami- 
Ifw Oaapa McAlaatar ” Waahad Nut 
Cual”  tor cooking purpoaea, alto 
Haylesvilla Egg und Domeatlc 
Lamp. Spoelal Indnchmenta olfarad 
to Uioaa wlahlng to place ordera for 
future dcllveiiaa.

H«Atk Storage AfTrans- 
far Companr»

Phone 131 Cor. 12th and Ohio ava.

WANTEnD!

TwO|>r thraa. appran*
fica girìa for Millinery

■\ _ ■■
DepartmenL Apply 
to A. R. Duka at Rock 
Sc Duke’a.

A rAKEWELL TO THE 
ELOPEMENT CLUB. i | | $ p o 9 i n g a B a c b e l o r :

lOrlglaaLl (OrIgteaL]
The Blopament club waa In aaaalon. Whan Ancettca waa 

aad the praaldent aald: | paranta marrlad bar to BMkM Balkw,
”Olrla, ainca oar loat meatlng one o< atxty-Ava nnd aavan ttmee a mil-

He us:<eris that the nuin who talks 
the prie, uf cultnii down is a Imitor to 
hlH country ami he tirges the IraveIJnc 
man /to make his business better by 
helpiiiK t«» raise the price uf the coni- 
mmlin whlrh has so ntmh Influence 
on the business welfare of the coiii- 
iitiinlty. He suR'Sests to the banker 
Ihar‘'t1d a !»s1e added to the.entire 
cotton crop would Increase' the bunk 
deismlts of the South IliMl.ttuo.OtMI.

"Why not boom the price of cotton 
like yon boom your town or business? 
Both de|K-nd on cotton." He says that 
he has made a close InvestiicatIon and 

[that the crop estimates are high and 
I the crop will be a very short one.

our nnmber baa accompllabad whnt 
wa «Il pladga ouraalvea lo accompliah 
■ad la praaaat lo taha leara of na. Tha 
uaewtnry wlll raad tbat part of our 
coaatltntlon baaring on tha caae.”

Tha aacratary tban raud:
AJmcUB U.

Beeegnlalns tha wroag eammlttad br 
■Mo (wb* hjr natala bava aa advaatag* 
over wumra In active flelds) In salRshly 
supportlna thcmaclvsa alon« and dspHv- 
Ing womcn of tha homa and ohUdran. wa 
•ach agra« ta aaptura aosaa man far a 
hushand and eairy hlm oS by pamuasioa 
ar foro#, by hook ar by eraok. to tka 
matrimoniai aitar.

AJrnCLB IlL
Wban a aaambar haa baan «urnaaaful

la thla pralaawortby objact aba aball ba
iata laurina tram iba «lab Barrala Um 
matbods sba baa uaad.

Tha praaldent then ealied on thè ane- 
caoafnl mambar to eomply wttb tha 
requlramanta of tha teat ñamad artici«. 
Eh# aroaa and aald:

‘TSlrla, I muat aay tbat I bava fonnd 
my objact mora anally accompllabad 
Iban 1  auppoaad—not that thè man 1 
bava captured bad in thè heglnnlng 
any eapeclal fancy for me; indeed, ha 
waa ralbvr Incllned to avold ma. Ha 
createsi In me en antsgoniam which 
aiiurred tue un In my wurk. tbiis belp- 
Ing me amasingly. What do you aup- 
poae he had thè bmtaUty to say? Wby. 
ha salti. ‘A man la a fo«d to marry na
tii be ia too old to bare any fun.'

. " 1  didu't scold .blm a bit for that I 
just sald: ‘ I tbink so toa . LeV» bava a 
lot of fun.’

“  TlowT’ he asked.
”  ‘We'll spio aroiind togetber fili we 

got tircd of eacb otber—go to tbeatera, I 
drive, ami all that My tmdeguve mea 
check Inst Cbriatmaa. and l'm dying to 
■pend It.’ !

“ He asoentud to all except my spend- ' 
Ing any money, pniposing to do that ' 
biraself. I let blm do tt and put my I 
check aalde fó f t  troasaesu. He took

Iknalre. 8«ven yeara latar Ballon d)«d 
and left a widow witbont chUdren, 
bat with $io,ooaooa 

Now commenced‘Angallca’a real Ufa. 
She waa old enough not to need a chap* 
arou. yet young enough to enjoy tbu 
proeatnence given her by her wealth, a  
beauty that waa la Ita prime and grani 
aprlghtllnona. Sba at once bacanw the

y A A akaA A A Aaaaaaaaas, ^ ^  ^

1 A LESSON IN Í
I DETECTIVE WORK: : 
m f f f y f f f f f f f M f f f f t yypvL

(OrmnaLl
Bow did 1 happon to go Into the da- 

tactfra lloaT I waa put In It by a 
atngalar coincidane«. I had no more 
Idon of bolng a dotaetlva than bdiig 
preoldant of tho United BUtas. 1  never 
developed any fancy for anch work. 
Mver read detaettva atorlea or took 
any Intaroot la tho amthoda of how 
real caaaa ware mapa gad. What I did 
hoar o f aoefa matterà they Ailed me with 
a belief that thla boalneoa of noticing

favorite o f aodety and lived In oomo j Eow far a match' waa homed or whk h
end of a-elgarette waa lighted Ant to 
gain a clew bad nothing to do with 
tracing criminate.

Opa day I waa ta n otreet car going 
home from a baak where I waa em
ployed on a fairly good aalary I 
oaw a aaan fumble In bia pocim fur 
change to pay bla fare. A few mlu- 
Btea later a aroman picked np a folded 
bill off the Aoor and banded It to him, 

sport In a chase where a hundred hont* [ saklng him If he hadn't dropped it 
era wera Aring at her on sIgbL Shepre- He unfolded it  cast a gtanca at It 
fenwd to turn buntreaa and bring down paletl «lightly and banded it back to 
the game heraelf. I ■ hurry, denying the ownenbip.

Among the young men of her at- i The woman asked one or two people 
quaintance was I’aul Debonair, wboee sitting near 1/ they bad dropped It but 
father had died and left bla aon'sev-, they all aald they thought they bad 
eral hundred thousand dollars. Paul ®®t I asked the woman to let me see 
spent sll the Income, but resolutely re- It. It didn't take me long backed by 
fraiued from touching a cent of his “ T banking experience, to decide tbat

one of ber aererai residences In town 
and connury. Men Aocked to her In un
told nnmbera, but what Is easily gate
ad Is not valnad. and ah* wonld bava 
D O M  of them. Several o f bar snltors 
were men of prominence who conid 
have advanced the young widow In n 
way not to be attained by wealth 
aloM, but the trouble was they were 
to be bad for the asking. There waa no

principal. Pleasure was bis object.: 
More money than be bad he would not I 
have valued. He bad euougb to give 
him wbnt be wante<I and not enough to j 
bother, him by attending to It. l i e , 
would never majry. In short, be was 
determined to get the most out of life 
In the way that seemed most deslrabte 
to bim--that Is, as a man uf the world.

One evening he went to a ball. An
gelica was there, svirrounded by a 
crowd of men elbowing oue another to 
get near tier. If she moved from one 
room to another, within a few minutes 
e\ ery one of tbot:« men s^as to lie 
found in the room to wbicn she had 
gone. If she went back, they went

me out to drive the nt̂ xt day and when back. Paul Delionair looketl at thla 
we were in a lonely place put bla arm | spectacle with disgust. He danced In 
around my waist. I didn't object In j the same set with Angelica, but every

I’ nltiHl States Court Judge .liinies B. 
Hullan<l of Conshohockcii. Pa., was 
ciiiiRht In the net set by Knllslngton 
township oAlcInls for unto violators 
nnd Aned 110 and costs hy 'Squire 
WooUton. Judge Holland paid the line 
without protest.

the least; Indeed, 1 encouraged blm.
Then we went to the theater togetber, 
and he held my band under a fold of 
my dress moa  ̂ of the time during tba 
performance. Then we went boating, 
and, pulling the boat In under over
hanging trees, be sat down at my feet , 
and held my band some more. On this 
occaalou be offered to kiss me, but onej 
must have a limit, ami 1 drew the line ;
there. I enough to be heard by the widow her-

"I had been Ashing for him a month **|f, -«nd worth bllllonV” 
when I got a bad scare. Another girl | Paul Debonair bad sounded the death- 
set her cap for him. If I bad thought knell to his Independence. ' Angelica 
she could get him I wouldn't have | 
stood In her way. hut she was a stupid ' 
creature--didn't know men iit nil. 1

time it became bis part to take her 
hand to swing be would pretend to 
nave' made a mistake and swing some 
one else.

“Great heavens, Paul,”  said on* of 
his friends, “do you know whom you 
are snubbing? That's the young Wid
ow Ballou, worth millions"

“ I don't care If she Is tba Widow 
Croesus.” said Paul In a tone loud

. . WAIT! WAIT!
a

fo r  Our Millinery Opening

\

bad a ahaiqt hook at the emi of my 
line, and I don't believe she bad any- 
tbii'g but halt. She would only divert 

! him from me. So I made up my mind 
tliiit I must put (he steel through bis 
gills ami kind him.

"I laid a deF|K>r:ite plan. 1 g.it a time 
table o f  tra in s  to nnd from  Kgcd lake 
and stmlled It. Then I askrsl the man 
who had said 'A man Is a foo l to

sent one of ber circle of attendants to 
bring him to ber and Introduce blm. 
He consented, but If bla object waa to 
avoid rudeness be might as well have 
declined, for his brusqueneas and In
difference were unphrdoiiable. Angelica 
hod noticed while he danced that Terp- 
sicUor« was one of hts IJote He aban
doned biraacif to the motion and the 
music as one In a heavenly dream. 
(Juick to see a weak |H>lDt, she re- 
solviM to attack h im  through this love. 
8he askeil him  to dance. He had the

marry till he's too old to have any fun* I ,.{ri-antcry d<-cllue j)n the ground
to take me out to the lake on a .’Satur
day afternoon. He did. We gut out 
there just In time for dinner and dined 
on Ute hotel porch qverlouklng the

It waa counterfeit.
This WBH tbs Arst time 1 ever showed 

n faculty for detective work. 1  noticed 
that no one showed any uunsual emo
tion in looking at tbe bill except the 
man who was suppoaed to have dro|e 
peU It; therefore there was a pruha-,| 
bUity that be was a counterfeiter. But 
I said Dotblng, simply banding it back 
to tbe woman.

But my curiosity bad been arouseil. 
Curious to follow up tbe matter, when 
the man who bad ixtled got out 1 g>t | 
out. too, and followed blm at a dU: 
tance. He etdered a hardware store, 
where be pu.'chascd several articles 
I didn't know what they were, but ui.a-| 
of them was a hammer with a big eoj f 
sultablej fur heating anything flat 
Another ‘was a crucible for melting I 
metals. When be went out 1 snstebedi 
the bin be bad paid tbe aalesman, ex
pecting to see a counterfeit, but In tliii I 
I was disappointed. It was good<( 
aoonay.

Well. I tracked tba fellow to a room I 
at the top of a business bullJlog. 1  
where be bad a shop. 1  knocked ail 
tbe door, lie opened It, but did not bi(t| 
toe enter. I told him I bad sometbln(l 
to aay to him and wished to go task]«.I 
He said he waa making a certain con-1 
trivance that was not yet patented anH 
DO one was allowed to enter tbe prrm-| 
Ises where (be work was done.

Mind you, !  waa no detective. I wail 
merely Indulging my curioaity. a| 
detective would have gone away si:dl 
come again prepared to act as on oflî  
cer of the law. I simply accused ttif 
man of counterfeiting, stating wbnt I| 
bad seen In the car.

He stood hsiklng at me a few tni>| 
nents app.nlKvI. Ilieil said. “ Wliat'ij 
Mull Brown g*.lHg to give you for h  - l p - |  

Ing her?"
"I don't know Moll' Brown." I r^l

W e wish to impress it upon you,, do not buy your fall hat until you have seen ours 
W e will show 3'ou some of the prettiest ever

I

W  r

\  ̂ ■'
We have a very fine trim m ^ sh t having served as designer for one of the largest
wholesale millinery houses in St* Louis. ^ W e are sure she caii please ÿou.' There
will be no úse to go to Dallas or Ft. Worth for hats for we will have the goods hère

A. R. DUKE & CO.

lake. It was growing dork when we 
Anlshed. ami he |)n>|)«>sed a Isuit rid*.
I told him 1 feare<l It was too late,. He 
Insisted, and 1 ylelditl with pretended 

 ̂ relurtsnc«-. In tbe boat I offered to bet 
I him a kiss against a pound of candy 
j tbat he couldn't pull serosa tbe lake In 
' a given time.

"Here comes In fbe beauty of not 
going too far with a man. If I'd given 
blm kisses be would have been tired 
of them by this time. Ek It was. he 
was crsxy to get one. I asked for his 
watch to keep tbe time and when be 
wasn't looking turned the bands back 
nearly an hour.

“ He won tbe bet.
” I bad aotJ|j;ed by the time table tbat 

the last train left st 1 1 ; no otber train 
till Monday morning. When It got too 
dark to stay on the water longer we 
landed and neutvip to tbe hotel. I saw 
several people 1 knew and took pains 
to* pass directly under tbelr noses tbat 
they should see that I was thers. I 
bad my watch In my belt and when 
my Ash' was not looking took note of 
the time. At a quarter paat 11 I aug- 
gestod tbat wa go to tbe atatlon. Ha 
looked at his own timepiece and aald 
It waa only half paat 10. I told him be 
roiist be wrong ati)l Insisted on going. 
When we got to the atatlon. the train 
bad been gone half an hour. '

“ I feli over In bla arma In a faint. 
“ When I came tq myself again I 

looked np at him with all the reproach 
I could summon.

“  ‘My reputation? I gasped. ‘It’a 
gone forever. I'll be cut by everybody.’ 

"  'I'll drive you home.’
“  ‘Drive home Afty miles and at 

night! We couldn't get there till morn
ing. Oh, heavens! What shall I doT 

“  T il stand by you,' be said. Til kill 
any man who any* you ra not pure aa
an angel.' ---------------- —

” ‘Maor I retorted. 'MjfA have noth
ing toElo with spreading ocandate It’a 
tba women. Do you think yon could 
atop their tonguea? No woman can 
ha off Ilka thla -with any man except 
bar bnaband.’

” 'la tbat tha only way ont of Uf ha 
gaaped.

“Wall,, glrla, I landed him. We were 
marrlad and telegraphed a notica to 
the dfty peparo, ahd—end,” btaobteB. 
"we’re very,, very happy.”

The retiring member was 'compll- 
mented for ber oklll by tbe preeldent 
and a rasolntlea waa'lnocrlbed on tbe 
mlnntaa of tba meeting raferrlng to bar 
aathod aa a atroks of ganina.

B08LLIB WniTTTtn

pllcil. “and l'iti l:i tio oiie'a emp!ny ul 
that he did not knOw. how to <lan«-e. thla matter l'm ucly doiig It fori 

Biit it s'as not long nftcr thla tbat fnn.”
Angelica gnve a Itali brrself.. übe bad | "Come In bere nnd satlsfy yourstlf/| 
glveii out ihrough ber frlends that ab« he suld.
felt very much hurt at tbe treatment i 
Debonair had given her, that she bad 
been surttriaed tbat any man sbonlij 
treat an unprotected woman so nnlely, | 
hut that she would give blm an oppor
tunity to redeem bimaelf. These re
marks were intended for rani's ears, 
and when be received an Invitation to 
her bull be decided at least to accept 
It , I

There being no orchestra at band ck- ' 
pable of playing dance music as An-

I went In aud found an artl< !c fr| 
sweeping floors tnandfscture.l on<! 
process uf making. Then he ex|ilaliit-<̂ | 

"Moll Brown wa* tbe woman wb.'l 
tried to Ax tbe counterfeit bill on nxl 
1 was Intimate with ber once and vi>l 
to have married ber, but I found »2| 
she was bad and shook ber. Sbti| 
Bwom to bava her reVenge."

Hesolved to follow the matter up. I| 
took Moll Brown's addreas. I felt seal 
ah* bad got the counterfeit bill fn>*l

ge!lca wished It played, abe Imported i interested In making or ps*i
one, and when Paul entered tbe ball
room be beard voluptuous aonods tbat 

j tingled In the tips of bia toea. He went 
, directly to tbe hostess, who smiled 
I u|»on blm and said:
I "I bave t>een saving my Aral dance 

for yon, Mr. Debonair. I am bosteae 
here, and my word Is law. Ton are 
commanded to dance wttb me.”

In another moment Debonair was 
' gliding over 
j dream of lovellneaa In bis arms. The 
' soft Btralna. tbe beautiful face so near 

bis own. the liquid eyes fastened al
ways upon his, were an Irresistible In
cantation. Then. too,, be was dancing 
with one who was, like himself, a bom 
dancer. They passed banks of Aowers 
and momentarily caught tbelr perfnme. 
THl-y sailed around water springing 
frqm a fonntain, and aa tba tiny drops 
fell they sang a oong of love. But all 
Paul Debonair saw waa a beantlfnl

ing It. or both, end couldn't refnte 
from getting at the bottom of tbe in::-| 
ter. I rooked np a reaaon for mallei 
ber acqualntanca and went to aee M l 
At this point 1 began some real ^1 
tfctlve work. I got her conOdence i'l| 
told her tbat I was looking for 
easy wa.v of making money. Afief* 
good deal of besting about the l’»il 
she agreed to tell roe where I ' 'ci 

a waxed Aoor • • |ret some "queer" to put out and g«'
I me tbe addreee o f the man 1  bad km» 
owed. I didn’t want any better i>i 

j of bis atory. She was bent on his rrx 
I and would have Included me If 
ed her convenience. 1  delayed 
going to the man she nanwd and 
tinned to watch her.

Acchlent helped me. One evenls 
when I visited her a man calle<l on I 
whom I spottetl nt once I went a’vi 
leaving him with her, and when 
came out shadowed him. He went i

3

/>

face, a swelling bosom, a pair of dark K
I that togetber. might be a den ofPaul Debonair.rekUzed tbat be was terfelters. I put the police òn to t.

being hnared. Matrimony bad been n ! They aurroanded the buHdii
horror to him. -and thla only poaaibla the eupposed den wa*. tW
outcome to the widow's witchery ap- ,.iopp  ̂ enough, ttopari '
palled him.' He left on the next ateam- , ,,arty at work making apurlons i>IH»-J 
er for Europe. Angelica followed blm. I if  ,he woman In their aecret b.-id.  ̂
One evening while he waa at a ball at i>pen lient on .getting revenge, 
the American embassy at Roma th« ' might a ll have been making false 
orchestra atmek np tbe walta to w h lc lr -^  to this day. Tbe woman wa* 
he bad danced with the Widow Ballan. rvicted with tbe rest, and tbe mao 
He waa ktandlng In a dream of tbat tried to Injure was the moat grit' 
one dangerous dance of Aite life when. > fpHow to me yon ever saw. A* f “ f
suddenly an arm wsa lald opon bla 
sbonMer. Hla own paascd Involuhtaiily 
around a walat and he waa whiried 
away. Again he was In tha tolla of thè 
witch. ' I

lA'hen tb^y re^ed. tbe„ game had 
baen played to A Anlsh and tba wMow 
had woB. Pani E^bonalr had sarrtii- 
darsd whII« tbey Wblrlad. Bba led hlm 
«ptiva  back to America, and tha 
kannts that bad known hlm kMW hlm 
no mòra. Bvary ony sald what a pity 
to apoll so dallgbtfel a bacbalor by 
maklng a marrlad man o f blm.

GWBNDOUN ADAME

well, having got a taste for dete 
work. I accepted e position I® 
agency. '*

The case baa Indnenced all «T  
qnent work. I never consider * r 
especially one that Memt very P*. 
of much value until I have proveo 
to iM such. What I rely on moet' 
ttie want of stamina among th«^ 1  
are gntltjr of crime In atandlng I'.r  ̂
other. Another valuable lesson I 'r* 
ed from the case ta that revenge o 
plays an Important part In Axing f 
both wbara It Id and where K

MESBICK AlOC^J
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S P E C IA L S
N O R TH

Beginning Sept. It , to Sept. 17, Inclusive
For one week only we will sell a6y BED ROOM SUIT

.e.lfor it, Onc-sixib dovra, bfilanc'e iu equal payments.. .
STORE and give' you 6 months to pay

3 0  D iffe ren t Stories to Select Front
Ranging In Price $ 1 2 .6 0  to SISO.OO

e»' . “ ‘ ‘■ (C'

These suits are finished yi Mahogany, Birds Eye and Quartered Oak. All goods marked in plain figures. 
This offer is special foc óne week only. Do not fail to take advantage of this .opportunity to get a beautifui 
Bed Room Suit atid^six months lo'pay for it ‘ .’

P U R N ITU R E  & C O FF IN  CO.
/

UNDENT AKKIU

BRYAN f o r  t h e  s q u a r e , d e a l .

We Thank Our Friends
For their presence at our Range De- 
nnonstration and for the liberal patron
age extended us during *our exnibit. 
The great Maiestic Range will be found 
on our floor at all times. Also a full 
and complete line of Bridge & Beach 
cook and heating stoves. Builder’s 
hardware and finest line of Cutlery in 
the country.

K ER R  &  HURSH
m m s m m s m s m s m

Just a Little Shoe Teik
T h a t  S h o u l d  A p p e a l  t o  M o t h e r s

KlNDEiR= 
G A R T E N  ”

Prince of Slioes for Little Folks
“ K I N D E R -G A R T E N "  Shoes please the Mothers
and males the Children happy. These Shoes are 
made on Foot Form Lasts and are gotten up in 
many attrpurtive styles in Button, Laee and Bluchers. 
If you want the most satisfactory Shoes ever 
for Children s wear come and examine the

“ K I N D E R -G A R T E N ” S H O E S
Th«y are packed in handsome souvenir cartone 

¿o o l /or Su»iur»t TrmJU‘ H »r1t 0n Sotm 
S M IT H -W A L L A C E  SHOE C O .-M tU s

________________________________ __

IT  IS A  I’ LE ASU R E  for a child to wear a 
pair of “  K IN D ERG ARTEN  SHOES,"........

ItecHUse they ore inHtle t«> lUrhiltlron’ « feet. Mnthertt, hriiix 
your children to our store untl let us tit them with a pair of 
“  K fN I)ER(iAK TK .\”  SHOES, ;unl tlKu notice the difFer- 
■eucc'in the wear, as well as the foot-case of Vour child

Nuttf Stevens & Herdeman
•• THM m r e a s t  om nrm m  b r  e o m ^ m n n o M »

■* nsomm tea

SEE

M O O R E  & R IC H O L T
------- * • - » — f o r ------

** Pittsburg Perfect" Electric Welded Fences
fiiaad 49 inch FieM Feaos. M, 46 sad M Ptmtlry aad Osrdwi FsoM

Houslon PDfcf.
Mr. Bryan'» Peoria noeech niiiat 

have t>cen siirpiis'lng to that timid 
clasa of bualneaa men who have tool ed 
u|>on him a» a posHlble wrecker of biii<l- 
ne»». and who ba\e (eand him be- 
cauae of hU alleged radical doctrines 
He made It very plain that he enter
tains no pur|tose to deatroy the rail
roads If he becomea president, but on 
the contrary to advocate such itollcles 
aa will render the roada more efficient 
and eatablish l»etter relations between 
the comi>anles and the people

"The democratic party," he declared, 
srotild dlstlngulHh between these rail
road owners, directors and managers 
who.- recognliing their obligation to 
the public, earn Ibeir aala,rles by con- 
sclentlonw devotion to the work en
trusted to them, and those iinscrtipu- 
louB 'Na|M)leona ot Finance' who use 
railroads as mere pawnV In a great 
gambling game wilbout regard to the 
rights of cmplo.vea or to the Interests 
of the iialtons. II Is In the Interest of 
honest railroading and leglllniate In
vestment that the democratic lutiiy 
aeeka to am-ertaln the present value of 
the railroad proiterllet and to prevent 
for the future the watering of alock 
and the Ihsiie of flclltlous eapllallxa- 
lion; Slid It Is In the intfrest of both 
(he railroads and the public that It 
seeks only such reductions In trsns- 
IKirtatlon rsles as can l»o made wlth- 
mit wage reducllon, without ileteriora- 
iloii In Hip service and without Injus- 
•Ice to l('gltlmsle Inveslinenls.”

Surely ntt rensouside lii.ui esii coni- 
ilalii of so wholesome a |>ollcy aa this 
N'o railroad owner or mahagt-r.wlio Is 
wlllitiK lo-glye the public a s((uan- de.il 
-an crillclae It It aasuretslo ihe rail- 
•oads proleclUm In- ever) Just and 
hunt St right, and It promlws tin- puls 
lie fair lr«-Hlmcni That Is what the 
•Hibllc will have and ought to huve and 
no CH|iltali»l Ins a right lo |>role»t.

.Mr Bryan makes It niually (dalii 
'bat he conter.i|ila*» s no gi iieral ss- 
.vaiitt upon c< riiofnl ¡on*-: that most i¡t 
the (ori»orallons are law-abiding aiil 
'air Blit h( would luinl.sli offenders 
igainst tbe law anil bv punishing tin- 
-Cilb.v proli-c-l those who are Inii'Ki-ni.

Thfme CB|iltaIlsls and mahufiiclur- 
‘ -TK and oihtr corporation iiianagerft 
»ho have be»-n assailing Mr. Brvsn for 
so tunny tears will find It difficult to 
justify their criticism, in vk-w of his 
«trims, sensible argimxi.t at Pi ora. 
\nd If ibey arr- forced to lonfi-ss that 
•bey have mbconstrufie 1 Mr-. Bryan's 
•Itltude In the past and'that they now 
igree with him snd his construct Ion of 

the platform, how can they longer with
hold Ihelr sii|i|Mirt from him?

If the litisines slnterosts of (he cotin- 
ry will dismiss their prejudices and 

’ook lo the platform* of <he great p.ir- 
tlea aa wiji ns the t-undldatt-s, they 
will s*-e Hut every 'consldeiatlon of 
business stAblUty, commerelal prosj»er- 
Ity and Increased HHeb-m y of the rail
roads ought to'lmiiel (he business men 
to siipfiort the demorratlc ticket. There 
Is nof an atom of menace In Ihe Den
ver platform. It says wbal It means 
and mean* what It says, and hreathea 
of fair dealing to «very leglllmatc In
terest,,

r'roni Monda)'» Dall).
Death of Mita EMiabath Robertson.
Frt.m Monda)'s Dali).

'l'hla lunrtiliig nt 7 o'c'lor-k Miss K.llx 
abeth Fri-tH-ln HoIm-iIsou dled m( lh< 
honte of lu-r sister-lii law, Mrs. K. Itole 
eri SUD. 1 ” ''Z KIghth slt e«-l. Ilii- es use 
of her deulb bring n stroke of parlysls

Hhe was sirUkui altoiil a weck or 
len day» iign. and since Ihal lime Imi 
lUtle l>r>t*i-s of her surviving Ihe simke 
have he« n enterlalne.1 h) the famlly 
phyaU-lan or ini-mlH-rs of Ihe famlly.

lyecensed was a nallve of Keiilueky, 
and al her death was &S )eais. R 
monllis and II» daya of age. Rhe rame 
lo thia dt) iilioul llfteen )eiiis ago lo 
inak« her lioiiie with her brother, the 
late Dr It Kolterlson. After, or Just 
before Ihr death of Dr. RulM-rlson. nhe 
went lo Aii'iitrillo lo niake her bome 
wllh her nephew and his wlfe, .Mr. 
an«! Mrs. T.,H. Iluggliis and rt-malned 
there iip I« wllhlii lwo or lhr«-e weeks 
ago, when she aguin reiurned lo thls 
City for II visli lo her brotbers sud »Is- 
leni.

She was M ronsiMtcnl meinl»or of ilie' 
Baptist (hiiri'h snd fiineral servitesi 
will be ron<liicled froni the famlly resi
dence by Ihe paslor, Rev. W. F. Fry, 
ul 10 o't-loek Itiinorrow niornlng.' In- 
tertneiii will lake place al Klverslde 
eemetery.

SUITS AOAIN8 T DRUOOlSTS.

S C H O O L

TABLETS
AVf linvf Imvc* nlwoliite- 
Iv tli«r tnnnt roinplftc 
annofinient ever broiiulit 
to Wirliitii Kalla.

( ìo«m1 .V valiirn in 
tliick in tilia, aintattli 
ati«l rouxli. riihMl und 
iiuriillcd. Every way 
to plcaav.

N e w  P o s t Cards  
e ve ry  week.

E. S. MORRIS S GO
4

Sue. to koltcrtMin Drug Store.

Purs Food Cbmtnlsaiontr' Fllot Forty 
Suits. \  I

Bjir-rlal lo the Tltiieg.
Isiiton, Ti-x., Hepl. It Pure Food I 

''i«nniilsk>iier Abbott liKlay aiiiioiinc'd 
III.it he had flb-d fort) suits ovi r. lb>-| 
Kl.tl)- as a risiili of his Ihvestig.illons 
Imo the sab- of alk-gi.-l liniiiifiil drugs 
and soft ilrliiks. Nearly all pf the 
I asi ■> were filed In Dallas. Han Angelo, : 
Bnt.»nwiMsI, Waco, T )lir and Husk 
roiiilitlssloii'-r AIìImiM IixI'i)'. ill U If I 
ili ii lie will stari a tliorcnigli pro' i liyoi 
(In drug Industry. I

AFTER THE BAD CORPORATIONS.;

Afsiatant Attorntjr Ctnaral Raturn* 
With Evidanc*. !

Austin. Ti a . 8 < pi. I l.--In«urani e '
t'oliiliilsslor.r r l-oye rr;liirni-I loday 
fioiii a month's varatlon In the North..

.‘.salslnm Allornev iji-iieml l.lgbtfiait ' 
Is back from New York, wllh evliletir e ! 
reg.irdlur the oil and Uaik roriaiialloiis ' 
anil publlshi-rs. which he will use in I 
siiHh to la started lure. '

P L U M B IN G
Stemm end  

H o t Wmter M eeting

8 0 7
INDIANA A V E

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

McCOLLOCH S GILES

I
* For Bale.

Alfalfa S'ed. One hiishi I Also 
(hue extra graal regtsterel Poland- 
rhlna Iroars, weight 125 pound, and 
some fine giklt». It. H Biiler, It. F D 
.No, 1. w-4t d-alt

Fading on s revolving rlrculsr saw. 
.MIrhael Rlmchlchn, 25 year* old, a 
Pole, employed by the Hercules (,'on- 
tracting Compapy, that In clearing a 
atrip of woodland at Willett's Poiiîl 
mil tVbllei^lune Roads, In Queens 
counf)'. New Trtrk, was cut In two, 
haTr of bl* body falling on eneb side of 
tlje saw.

*Tli« Wichha Palis Routa"
Tbt WlchlU Falla A NortbwttUm Ry
.......................  Byttem. .............
rima Card Effactlva »«Et. lat, 490S. 
To Frsdertck, Daily—
LaavM WIebIta Faits.. . . . .  .-S;30 p. m
Arriva Frederick ...................C.'SOp. m.
To WlcblU Falla, Daily—
lyoava Frederick ...................7;0fi a. m
Arrive WIehIta Fall* ......1 9 :3 0  a. m.

Wkhtta Valla and •outtiam.
Lwavda 'Wicbtta Falla .......... 3:1/) p.m
ArrIvM Olney .......................C'*0p. m
Arrivât Newcaatle' . . .  i . .k:isi p. m
l/r-irvea Newcastle ....... '.,..6 :15  a. m
Laavea Olney ........... ............ 7:30a.m
Arrirta WlcblU F a lla ....... 11:00l d i
, . . C. L. FONTAINE, O. P. A.

—  - EIST YOUR FASM  W IT H  ‘

KEIPER & JACKSON
TH EY W IL L  FIND 

-  YOU A  BUYER .*
rv

W »
Office Next Door to Poetoffice WichitR Fana»

Plumbing
1 bave had 17 yaara practical 

eipeiienc« ln iba plurahing buat- 
ness and am th* onty pracUcaJ 
man ln tbe plumbing and hoatlng 
biisliiesa ln thia clty. Wlll ba 
filad (o figiir* wltb yon on any- 
thing ln my lina. Wlll glv* a 
■trlci giwrantM, If neceaaary, oa 
all work. W* can famlsb yon 
wilh gooda mada hy aify of (ha 
leadtng nanufaetnrera ~ of Lba 
L’nlierl Rutea. * —

. ,  .\m now' tnaklnfi a apactal 
prire of I22A0 on porcelain Batb 
Tulla, which caa’t ba boncbl for 
ihe moocy by any of n y  cosa- ‘ 
petltora.

w m  open np for tb* preaont 
at Abbott Paint Co., contar of 
Blfihtb atreat and Oblo aveniM.

W . W . Colem an.

If you wunt pure, trvdH 
Hiitvcr Htk for '

“ Prairie Queen”
maile from I’asteurixed Cream.

For «Ivaert or when you 
ciitartuin order the heat

ICE -CREAM
All 'flAvura made by

The WicliiU >Rlk D d ir  
St tea Cramm Com peof

O U R  BEST 
^ SALESM AN
The ifrentcat Siileamiin in 
the Worlil lain our riif|dny. 
Wit, Humor, Oratory nnd 
EliM|ii«*tut‘ hII Sit Howti 
when he rises to »viienk.

PRICE
ia the Grent Speiiker—the 
Invincihle Hiileaniun wlio 
in ulwava liateiieii tt» wiUl 
ru|)t iiitereat.

The LargMt Line of 
Sam p lot '

Ever Shown in Your City
W « InvH« Your Kind 

Inspoction

Suita iireaaeil ............
I'luita ..................I.V*
W£ CALL aiMl DÊUVER

SMITH 8- WINSETT
TAILORS.

-72# Ohio Ava. Phaita 42S

'  FOR WEOOINO OlFTt

there la nothing prettier nr more ■aw 
ful than silver. We suggest that If yoo 
<-x|)ect lo Mlii-nd any of ilw« fall waS 
dlnga (hat you acleer your fitft bow.

COME AND CHOOSE
from (he beautiful and complete a*- 
aorlmeat of all ver and plated war* 
here You will find It caay to b«y a 
handsHkne present at a very reaaow 
able prie»-.

^ J E W E L E R

WE.CARRYV

Everything
Cauiilly liHiidied in n ftrô ' 
eery store; buy the beat 
itml jiuiiratilee every-artic-' 
le put out. (five ua your 
trade find we'll trent you ■ 
rlxht. . ^

Morris & Farris

 ̂ -
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Pat« 4. WICHITA W U K L V  TIMMk WICHITA FALLU T IX A «, M FT. 1au^ INA.

T h c f O i t l r i t a T i m e s
tI i B TIM Li PÜBU8 HING COMPANY 

(Incorporated.)

■atorad at vtl)o PootoSIco at Wichlte 
Palis as aoooad clasa mail mattar.

Offlear« and DIraetors:
Praalt Kell .............................Praaldeat
M . Howard........V. P. and Cani M'lr
O. D. Aadarson..........Sac'r and Trass.
■ . ■  Has, Wilay BUtr, T. C. Thatch 

ar. N. Handaraon. . . .  ........« a a a a

........ SUBSCRIPTION RATES: . . .
Oao Toar (waaktr).......................|1 N
■IzMoaths (w aakir);...................  M
m a t  months (weakly)........ K
Stati« cop lea .................................. N

All commuâtestlons tntaaded tor 
pthUeatlon or pertaining to buslneM 
■nttars should ha addressed to The 
H a a s  Pttblishlat (^ompany.

AS Mboorlptlons payabta ai adraaca 
ASeartlstng rate* mad« known on ap- 

pOcatloB

Wichita Falla, Texas, tapL Itth, IN*.

ANNOUNCEMENTŜ
' Sapraooatatlra lOlth District,
O. E  HAMILTON ot Chlldraaa.

> District Attorney. SOth Jnd. DIst.
P. A. MARTIN ot Granata.

’ County Jndga:
M. r . YEAGER.

' Sheriff and Tax Consetor:
J. IT. WALKUP.

’ DIstrtet aad County Clart 
W. A. REID.

’ (^naty Treasurer:
TOM W. McHAM. 

r Couaty Tax Ass tenor:
W. J. BULLOCK.

' Constable. Pracinet K a 1:
PETE RANDOLPH.

’ Couaty Attorney: ,
T. R. GREENWOOD.

The enrollment oit pupils at the pub
lie achoola exceeds by over two hun 
dred that tor the same time last year

There It a good opening In Wichita 
Paila tor anofher first class wholesale 
sad retail harness and saddle bust

All t^e hotels In Wichita Palls are 
taxed to thUr capacity to take rare ot 
the travellag public, which is a good 
Indication that Wichita Falls needs 
more hotels.

The Times bat received certlllratcs 
for those who have contrilMited to the 
Brysn camimlgn fund up to the date 
of our last rtoilttancF. Contributors 
can secure these certlflcatea by calling 
at thia office.

**N«w to tbu Urna tor all good aw« is 
cobmMo t)w aid of their party.7 Thto 
as E  iwmiader that the Times la still 
soUeltlag campaign coatrlbutloan to 
tha Bryan campaign tund. *.

Ctgton to opening niowly, but the 
outlook tpr nn nbundant yield In good. 
Wlchttn Fnlls is pi «pared to handle 
all that will come to tbia market, and 
tha produear can teal aasdred that 
thè staple will bring the top ot the 
market.

Though morC than n hundred real- 
deaoea have been oonatmetetf In Wlch- 
lu  Palls during the past eight or nine 
months, the demand tor them ia great
er now than ever. Money iaveetnwnt 
in renidence property In this city. Judg
ing by what such property'to renting 
tor, brings from lA to SO per cent in
terest sanaally.

Two hundred and slxty-lwo wagon 
lands of com have^beea tmloaded at 
Burkburaett up to Inst Wednesday 
night, according to the Burkburnett 
Star, sod the streets ot that town are 
crowded with wagons every day. Car 
load after carload ot com  has been 
skipped from Burkburnett and with 
the prospect of a splendki cotton crop 
the farmers of that section and the 
business men of Burkburnett see pnw 
perity ahead.

Politically, things are brightening np 
somewhat for the democrats. Both in 
New York and Kansas the republicsns 
are divided, which gives additional 
hot*« that the electersi vote ot those 
two Slates will go to the democrats 
this year. There is also a chance that 
lilloals and Indiana will go democratic 
St the November elect Ion. by reason of 
the large labor vote in those two 
Slates, which the democratic party, 
through the Influence of labor leaders, 
hopes to secure.

The Times' Brysn and Kern cam: 
pnign fund to growing slowly. One 
more dollar came In today ia response 
to the freouent and urgent mipenls. 
The Times Is salisfled there are others 
who would like to contrihote, and 
would gladly do so but for the fear of 
cetting In the Jnm. There to ample 
room yet In the Hryan hand wagon and 
even If you don’t (xpect to land a fed
eral office your name attached to a iie- 
tltion for a friend who will likely be an 
applicant for “ govrmmcut pie”  when 
Br>-an Is president will be looked for 
on the list of the faithful—thoee who 
contributed cf their means to sccom' 
pllsh n democrat Ir vi(tor>’.

mra to dtoh out aomethlaff. aditorially 
to hto raaders that arlll Mww pretty 
clearly that he has not chknged hi« 
politics, except for the purpoee of be
ing regular, and when an opportunity 
presenU Itaelf will geoemlly take ad
vantage of It to help the party which 
be really hopes will win in nptte of the 
fact that he himself to voting with the 
denaoemts.

Northweat Texan was never la a 
more prosperous condition than now. 
and no county or town in Northwest 
Texas Is growing more rapidly fn 
wealth and popatotlou than Wichita 
county and* Wichita Palto. To the roan 
seeking a home Wichita county offers 
greatar Inducaraaats thna can ba found 
elsevhera. Her noli to productive and 
will grow anything, and produce Just 
na groat a yield per acre aa the high- 
priced lands la the btock-waxy belt of 
the State, and farmers who have been 
renting lands la other parts of the 
State are coming to Wichita county 
and buying farms of their own. Dur
ing the past twelve months the scho
lastic population of Wichita county 
ban Increased 40 per cent, which to, 
in all probability, the largest increase 
In that line made by any county in the 
State during the same period.

For years Bowie has been advertised 
far and wide aa tha place for the hun
gry (raveling public to get ” chlcken 
and bread,”  and passengers have been 
known to puss right through Fort 
Worth and other towns where traiiu 
stop for meals without taking advan- 
tage of the stop to get s square meal, 
simply because they were aware thut 
the train would pass through Bowie 
and It did not matter at what hour Of 
the day or night Bowie was reached 
they felt assured and confident that an 
army of urchins would he on hand with 
an abundant supply of "chicken ,-ind 
bread”  to appease their hunger for the 
small sum of from 16c to 26c. Now. 
the authorities of Bowie have deter
mined to stop the business and have 
framed up nn ordinance making It an 
offense to sell or offer to sell any 
“ fruit, vegetables, or g^thlng to eat 
upon the depot platforms or rlght-of 
way of any railroad entering that city," 
and such olfenae Is made punishable 
by a fine of from $1 to |50. Thus, the 
sale of one article for which Bowie 
has been made famous, to to lie cur 
tailed or cut off hy the strong arm of 
the law.

Basineas to good at all seasons of 
thè year In Wlrhita Falli, biit all busi
ness nien are anticlimtlng a much 
heavier trsde thto fall tbvn last. and 
tbe ronditinn of thè ronntry snrroitnd- 
lag Ibis city smply Justifies them In 
predictlng and preparlng for-n ^m.irb 
henvie'r trade.

West and Northwest Texas U doing
a great Imalness with hom -m el e ra. 
They are coming In fron-! the Middle 
and Far,«cm Staten In carload bunches, 
and most of them nre llndtua Just 
what they are In search o f—̂  home at 
a moderate prire In as good a-country 
aa can he found nnywbem.

A news Item which the Banner to 
tnrdv In reporting to the election of 
Will H. Mayes of the Brown wood Bui 
letin ss president of the National Edit 
orial .\sBoclstlon. .Mr. Mayes to a thor
ough newspniM-r man and has been 
tireless worker In the Assoelatlon.— 
Seymour Banner.

Since landing thto fresh honor Mr. 
Mayes has turned republican and to 
now supitorilng' the republican State 
ticket. His snrcM'ss aa a nc-wspaiier 
man to alwa.vs to be cemroended. hut 
the thing that imzxlea moat deniooratir 
newspnirra to: V,'hut ran .Mr. Muyes
see In the republican candidates or 
their platform, nattonal or State, to 
Induce him to "flop?” It may l>e that. 
In reality, he has not changed his |>ol|. 
tics, and has Just recently decided to 
pull off the mast; he has been wearing.

Both the republicans and the demo 
ermts hare named their ticket in New 
York Stale, aad from now on until tbe 
Hedion politics will be more lively 
The demócrata, apparently, are united 
is  New Ycjfk. and If they win the 
Slate election It is more than llkely 
tbe national ticket will also get tTto 
electoral vote of the State of New 
York.

Manager Malone of the light plant 
saya be la doing hit veo' hvsi to f»r* 
niah the patrons with as good aervlcc 
as can be hoped for during the nlmoet 
complete break-down of the plant, but 
them Is little prospect of getting bet
ter service than is oerw being fnralshed 
aatll the srrivat of new machinery, 
which was shipped from New York 
on the ISth and to not due to arrive 
here until about tbe 24th.

Over I9C0 Already Raised.
Over |i*oti of the fund of liooo to be 

distributed among the farmers who 
sell cottdh in WIrhIta Falla this aca- 
son has already been aul scril>ed and 
tbe remainder wilt bb subscribed bc'- 
fore the end of the week.

The I’nited Slates attorney at Dal
las was aaked for an opinion last week 
as to whMher ii would be uninwful to 
Send a letter through the malls'giving

■the defails of the manner of distribiit-
ing the money and advlacd that it 
would be a-otinst the rules of the pos
tal department to do so.

However, no law of the State Will 
be violated and It Is believed that the 
plan for dlslributlng the money has 
been pretty thoroughly advertised al
ready In the country around Wichita

There Is a movement on toot to h.ive 
Seventh stre-et pared with brick from 
the Denver cmsilDg to thè court 
houoe, a distance of al>out five blocks, 
and In the opinion of some of Wlrhitn 
Falls’ leading cliixons and large tux- 
payers. the county should pay at least 
one-half of the expense of the paving. 
As to whether this ran l>e legally done, 
those who ought to know say that It 
can. and all that remains to be accom
plished to to present the,matter to our 
commissioners court and. If iHissllile. 
have it mn|,e an appropriation for that 
purpose. In the matter of tax-pawlag, 
one-third of the county tax is real- 
Ixed from pro|>erty values Within the 
rorimrate limits ot Wlrhitn Falls, and 
there arc a groat nnm' er of tax-payers 
who are of the opinii n th.it Wli'hlt,i 
Falls is net receiving Its Just share of 
this tax money. If our bommissioners 
court can see Its-way elear to Join In 
with the city conionitlon In paving 
this one street. It will enhntire prop
erty values greatly along that street, 
and by this Increase in propirty va! 
ms the roimly would, within h few 
years, receive hy increased taxation 
more Hun the amonnt appro;iripi<-d for 
street lmprov**ment. The pro|>erty 
holdiTS of Wkhita Falls do not object 
to paying taxes, but they would be 
made to feel a-little better atmiit It If 
the authorities would s|>end a fair 
share of the tax money levieil and as
sessed towards Improving the streets 
WIrhita Falls Is In Wichita county, 
and In expending the county's tax 
money our commissioners court should 
net lose sight of this fact.

The Times begs to acknowledge the 
ly>aor ot having received the appoint- 
■Mat as a delegate to the Istematlonsl 
Coagress oa Tsberculosls, which con- 
xrenas In Wsshlagton, D. C., on Sept. 
XI to October IX. but as the honor was 
imt accompanied by a railroad aad 
SMÜ Uekef, the editor xrill have to 
foreffo the pleasure ot mixing and com- 
miasltng with thir "lungers” congress.

The Dallas State Fair'Opens October 
17(h and cloees November tot. At this 
fair aaarly all the prosperous, grow
ing counties of the State will have ex- 
hlblU, and the Times to glad to note 
that Wichltg Falla’ (^lamber of Com 
m er^ has made arrangemeata for 
space la the agricultural exhibit hall 
sad to now haay collectiag exhthits io  
he placed on display. Wichita to ohe 
df tha boat coaatta« la tha Btit», 
as a proof of thto has ssttlaa ap 
taptdljr Aarlaff tha pool than nay 
goanlr la lha Btata.

aad

Falla.

Some Texas aewapapers which pre
tend to be democratic are finding fault 

Ith President Oomiiers of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor because he to 
naing hit infiaence to have the labor 
vote cast for the democratic presiden
tial ticket this year, claiming that It to 
contrary to the prinetplea of unloolam 
far Uompers to iiae hla Influence that 
way. Theae aame papera, however, 
fall to censure Oompers. for having 
done exactly the same.rthlng for the 
republican tlckhl several years ago, 
while bolding a similar poelllon. The 
reason for not doing so to that when 
Gompera used hto influence and hto of
fice with Ih  ̂ labor vote to elect a re- 
publlran president, he was doing Juat 
exactly what theae self-styled'demo
cratic papera with republicans as their 
editors were la hopes he would do In 
this caoipaign, and bad he done ao, 
it Is safe to aay no word of censure for 
Omnpera would find apace la their edi 
torial columns. , Oak can nearjy al
ways datermlae the cthnpiexiofr of t&e 
cook by the color of hair fonad in tha 
a «^ . Whan a maa who has always 
vo(«d tha repahlleaa Uekat sttaaipts to 
adK a daamcirattc paper ha Is alxrgys

High School Football Team Organized.
The Wichita Falls' high acbonl foot

ball team hat alreaily been organized 
and the players are In training. An 
exhibition game will he played on the 
high achool grounds'Friday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock and the public la Invited to 
attend. Tbe following It the line-up 
of the first team;

Center, H. Simmons; left-guard, L  
McKinley; right guard, M. Waggoner; 
lef( tackle, P. Luccke; right tackle, E. 
Clayton: left end, Guy Wilson, right 
end. Q. Barnett; quarter bark, C. 
Clapp; left half. C. Cooper; right half» 
C. Barnett; full back, W. Bllderback.

On Fi^day afternoon the second 
team will Ilge up as follows;

Center, C. Davis; left guard, W. Yea
ger; right guard, E. Taylor; left'tarkle, 
J:'.|llley: right tackle, E. Fain; -left 
end, M. Murray; right end, B. Stayton- 
quaijer bark, R. Mathis; left hnlf,* H. 
Dodge; right half, M. Walkiip; full 
bark, G. Shaw,

Pleasant Tie w  Tarm
J .W . COEN, Prop

JoBy. T «kes

l ahaBribe far Mia Waokly Tlmaff

said the other day that 
although she had done 
a great d,eal of shopping 
and considered herself 
a splendid judge of val-

she had not seen
anything for many sea
sons to equal the show
ing we are making of 
the various styles

Coats, Suits and 
Skills, from  the

Palmer Garment, Goldstone &  Star Skirt Co.
T hat sounded good to Us. We thought so ourselves, but were 
glad to hear the same opinion frorh an outsider, who knew.
LADIKS SIMTS—The kind you dream of but havn't found 

until we showed theae Chicnao and New Y<>rk pro- 
('u'tiong. Price« range fmm JlO to.................................

THKKFv IS ONE SUIT in n tan, fancy atri|>e serge, 30-incli 
cont.plented skirt, trimmed in self folds and Inittonsat 

T.int t>eats anything you can And in Dnlltis at $75.

G)me, Inspect the Stock— Make Yourself at Home
Your Own Interest Says to You, Investigate-Will You?

Brown & 
C ran m er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F  Ü ( R  N  !  S  M  
E S T I M A T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA F A L U , TEX.

Brown & 
C ran m er

m m m m m m m m m m m m im m m m m m m m B m m m m m

“ A H  S i z e s ^ ^

from the little feet up to the big ones can be warm
ly shod and precisely fitted at our always “ up-to-

date" shoe store.

Show 
us a 
Foot

we can’t fit. It can’t 
be done, as we fit 
every foot that comes

E. M. W1NEÇEY
—Dealer in—

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods, 
Bicj'cles Hiul Sewing 
. Anchine Supplies.

Gunsmith aad Locksmith Eapart
GenernI Repairing a Specialty*
726 Ohio Ave. , Phone 42

Unique CLEANING Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked to any 

Style.
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty. 
Call and Deliver to Ahy Part ot City.

HILL & WHITAKER.
Proprletora.

One Door Nort^ ot Fooshee’a Saloon.

T o  Advertlaara.
Ia ordar to insara a eaanaa of ad cm 

day ot pabllcatiOQ. advartlsara MUST 
hand la copy not latar than • a. m. It 
to bnpoaslble to maka tha ehaage after 
that hoar. By comptyiag with Uh« 
raqnaat. oar adrartlidar patrona wUi 
hart bat Uttla oouplalat ot tha g|r 
vtoa roadarad.TIMM rumimivo oo.

■ ' A  ' * ■:

£ rX  l-U S / £ .SHOE H O U S j_

I N S U R A N C E
O F  A L L  K I N D S

Anderson and Patterson
PHONE 87 LORY BUILDING, 7th 8 t

I

Hot and Cold Bath«. 
Polita Attention.

competent Workman.
’  * Prompt Service.

Williams* Bar bar Shop
•EN WILLIA..I8 . Proprietor. '

THE LEADING SIX CH AIR'SH OP IN THE CITY' ^
tevanth Street WIchiU Falla Texas

Ward & Young
R E A L

Fire, Tornado ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
A(xdddit and Live 
Stock Insurance.

OIBet 2. Lmv BalMlaa, MX rill au Wiehlla Pan*, linns
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H E IN Z  B ÉA N S
Are Brain and 
Muscle Builders

There are aereral reaiona why you should eat more ot Heinx 
Baked Bea&a, bealdes those given above.

1st. They are prepared In the cleanest kitchen in the world.

2nd. Only the best hand picked white navy beans are use^

3rd. They are actually baked, not merely hooked.'
■ t

•MALL CANS 12 1-2e KACH 

LARGE CANS 17 1-2c EACR

.............................PHONES 232

N U n , STEVENS and HARD EM AN
WICHITA FALLS. PHONES 432 and 232.

OasolineStoves
We have a full line 
from a two Imrner 
to a calmet ran(;e.

We have

The Detroit 
Vapor Stove, 
The National 
New Process, 
The Insur
ance.

Call and let us 
uhow vou.

Robertson - Ru^ell
v.j-7HARDWARE CO.

ACKXI'S (or the John*T>tére and Itock Island Farm Implements

tmmmmmmmß

Ih Ornamentai Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ,

Roofing, Skylight*, Venti^tors, Gut- 
- tering and first dass.Tin Work.,
___ R E P A lá lN Q  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

Wichita Fall* Sheet Metal . Work*
^Houm a rt

INTERNATIONAL CONVtENTION

Of the Christian Church In New Or> 
leane Cctofcer t  to IS.

'  The beat railroad rates we have ever 
aeeured—one fare plus SOc tor the 
round trip. All the intereata of the 
church—mlaslonary, home and forelsn, 
the woman’a board of mlaalona, church 
extension and educational includins 
the work amotiLS the nesroea, will be 
considered, as well as the benevolences 
which include orphsnases, old people's 
homes.and hospitals for the afflicted. 
This Is liie first time our convention 
has coire this far south and no more 
central or appriprtate city than New 
Orleans could have been selected. Our 
churrhes as welt as the whole city 
have joined hands to make tKta one 
of the beat and most largely attendee 
conventions of ihe^cbarcli. The Atbe- 
neum, one of the best and moat con
veniently arranged audltoriuma of the 
South has been engaged for the meet
ings of the convention proper. Then 
rhe First M. E. Church South, the 
largest and best equipped church of 
the city, for overflow and tpeclal meetr 
Inga. Bo that all that will lend to the 
comfort and aucceas of the convention 
has been done by the citisenship of 
thia old Southern metropolis to make 
this a pleasant and profitable gather
ing of the hosts of the Ix>rd. The 
Christian church hsa had a phenome
nal growth. In one hundred yeara we 
have grown to be one of the strong re
ligious bodies, numbering 1,.300,000 
coromunicsnts. We bsve some seven 
hundred mission workers on the for
eign field and our educational, mla- 
alonary and lienevolent equipment la 
equal to the beat. We stand for the 
unity of all believers In Jesus, "That 
they may be one.”

As a confessional basis of that unity 
thsy offer the "good confession” of 
Peter, made In answer lo the Inquiry 
of Christ, "But whom say ye that I 
am?" and SIrocn Peter answered and 
Bald, ‘"Thou art the Christ, the Son of 
the.llvlng Cod.”

As an instil III lonni basis *of union 
they offer the two which were institut
ed by Christ, (he I.ord'8 Supper and 
liaptlsni by Immersion (First Corin
thians x,l, 2.3-34; Romans vl, 1), which 
point to the death, burial and resur
rection of Christ as the Savior of the 
world.

As the nricanlc basts of union the of
fer the simplest form of rongregatlonal 
government conforming to the pri -̂ept 
and preteiient of the Church of the 
A|ioKtullr Age. which relstrs Itself 
mest iKTfeftly to the work to lie ac- 
eomplished.

As a noiiienrlatural liaala'of union 
they offer the Bible names only, their 
motto being "Call all Bible things, 
and only BiMe things, by Bible names 
only."

As a IjokIs of union In government 
they offer the Bible as the (Inal apia-al 
for the s«-t(lem(nt of all questions 
tn-atcl therein, and the majority vote 
of the local congi^egatlon as the flniil 
'•PIM-al for the settlement of all rpies- 
lons of ext>eillenry; lM.*lng demot niHe 

in iKillcy thiy offer as a motto; "In 
faith, unity: In oplnlona, llla-rty; In all 
things, rharity.”

This movement for unity was a al- 
miillaneotis movement umuna the Pr<e 
testani churches of Anierlta In the lic- 
ginnlnc of the last eenttiry, and Is the 
last of (iie «’VobiHoitarv lunvemchis on 
the jKiii of the churches for the rein 
•crpreliillon of Ihc1d. < of the- Church 
as It Is ..desrrlh»'I In tin .New Testa
ment. ami la entirel) In harmony with 
the Aineriran sidrli of ' unity. Ills>rt> 
ind <I> nHS-rat.v" in the universal sens»-: 
.«•t It do<-s not claim for I'self at.so- 
lute larfi'cllon In I's life or Interpre
tation of the Christ Idea. I»ul only 
-laiuis lo le  unhampered. nn<l Is no* 
joly willing lo aeri pi all truth, luit Is 
In the o|K*n hlehway. and Is prcsslnu 
toward the mark as hrst It can under 
:he rlretimrianres.

We ex|ie<l several to attend this 
gathering from onr ( liy. The church 
is sending their pastor. AH may lake 
advantage of this exetptlemally low 
rate lo visit this mont historic city of 
the 8 <nith. For any iifformallon con
cerning tht convention or the trip call 
on A. J. Bl'SH, Pastor.

km«L

SM

JOSEPH A. KEMP, P/wldsnt 
A. NEWBY, Vie* Pr*aldtnL

F. P. LANOPORP. CaaAfar.
W. L. ROBERTSON, A**n ¿Mtil*»

G tv  National Bank
CAPITAL a ?  ^  s  | 7S,000.00 ,
Surplus BndUmKvfcUd Profits 165,000,00 

Wa nffar lo tlM bo*ln*** public tlM **fvls** ot • rcHsblc Md cos 
r j f f w c o n & t w l l A M m c d b M k l ^ ^ ^  C.I1 siKl *ss sc.

WICMITA FALLS, TBXAfc

. . . { . - .

Mrs. Annie JJruce Smith arrived In 
Wtehita Falls this morning after an 
extemled trip along the Paclflr roast, 
extending from Angeles, Califor
nia, to JeneA, Alaska.
>L------ JU-J---------L»-  L . ■ 'B"'-
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Professional Ads
HUFF. BARWI8E è  HUFF '

ATTOBinCTS*AT«LAW. 
^PPiOBi-'Room 18 * 15 Ksmp i  

Lmsksr Block sisc rm r  
Flnt Nstionsl Bsak.

N. HENDERSON.
An*rii*y-c|.Lcwk 

. .  OMc*. K*mp A LM kcr I

A. A. HUGHES. X

ATTORNBY AT LAW.

ñotma^Uy NaUoaal Back BcOSliu 
WIehIta Palla. T au a .

T. B. GREENW OOD,

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

M— ty Attoraay W IcklU Coaaty • »  
NoUry Publie.

M ice Ovar ruruMre BaaB as. 
Truat CoMgaay.

WJ W. SW ARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office: Rooms 2 and 4, Karr A Hnrak 
building, Ohio Avenue. Talaphoaa— 
office 1ST. raaidanca SSI.

 ̂ Wichita Falis. Taxaa

OR. W. H. FELDER.
- D E N T I 8 T -

Soathwegt Cornar 7th strsBt 
Ohio Avenue.

VIOBITA PALLS. • T*V4I

A. E. M YLES.

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE 
SERVICE.

Collections. Auditing and Accounting 
Room I, Firat National Sank Bulldlna 

Fhon* 543.

DR. M. M. W A L K E R .
Phyalclan and turgsan.
Office With Dr. Millar. 

WICHITA FALLS. • • * ■ TEXAI

W e G>-Dperate 
W ith Our Patrons

We take special pride and interest 
in helping our customers build up and 
increase their business—an increased 
business for them means a larger bus
iness for us.

We help them in every way we 
\can—every way consistent with safe, 
sound banking and the full protection 
of the funds left in our care— loan them 
money, help them with advice regard* 
ing investments, help them,in estab
lishing a larger credit and—in many 
other ways.

Woujdn^t this assistance be useful 
to you? If not now a little Ister,̂

Why not start an account with us 
now and protect your future? Come in 
and talk with us about it. \

First National Bank

A ff.

Montgomery & B r itts
A ttorm *yH  (it L iiw  i

Office Over Farmers Hank A Trust Co 
W i c h i t a  F a l l s , T k x a s

g . M . W IGOS,

VETERINIRY SURIEON
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAA

Office In Bidiz A Hieley BiilIJIng 
Ohio Avsnue.

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

J. H. PBiin
 ̂’ YliE~Okl RdiabU 

T  A ' l i - O  R
•• -

p'or v«»ur N«wFaH Suits if ytm 
want the latest in stvie and 
fltitsh. Call and see samples. 
If you want cleaning and^pTess- 
ing we can please you,

All Work CnsrBnftH
Up stairs over TuUl* PPifit
Shop. Y oon  for tMtsiain,

i
•f. H . P E 1 . X . I T T

Office OveXiourdun'a Furnitur* Store 
Phon« No. 547,

Raatdenc* Phon* 335. •
WICHITA FALLS, . . . .  TEXAS

JONES Sl ORLOPP

Architect ̂ and Suparintandam.

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.
R(K>m 6 , Postriffiça Building.

Gtv« Your Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

Estimates, Anv Magnitudo
Phone tut. Manaion llonac

CHAS. S. HALE, M. D,
Practica Limited to Dtaaaaaa oT 

■YE, BAR, NOSS ANO THROAT.

Offica H m r«—• to iS s. sa. 1 :S 0T
5 :30 p. m.

Roaam Na. 1 and S ovar NiitL Stavam 
A  Hardaman'a Orecary Star*, 

727 Obla avanua.

DR. BOGER.

OBNTIST.

Offla* hi Kamp' A- LaaSar Biilldlwi

Heure fram S s. m. te 12 m. and tram 
1 p. m. ta S p. m ., -

W A N TC D -Tk* T tM d  arssSs ISS Is- 
ila *  la W lehIU Pbtis to ^  tlw  papar 
ap ovar Um  jBaaa aad sack gtas aa 
aa tteai aC aavE. Oar aanikar 1ST. 
WU; y w  «o k f  SSS4I

W ichita Palls foundry 
& Machine Company

Wi*h to announce that their 
BIack*mith Shop i* now in oper
ation and prepared to do all kind 
of repair work, *uch a* heavy 
forging*, etc. A  full line of all 
*ize* of Bar Iron carried in *tock.

P H O N E O R  W RITE US EO R  PRICES

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Building Material

♦

Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nads, Etc.

LET. DS riG U R E O N  Y Q U R  O I U
610-l^lndiaaa Avanus JPhaata 26'

«’SdBag* ♦ dn id* ■ -d»«*»» - ..t i

an
Í *-

J*.

Hf*-

• ppINs  Wsaklf TMwffi
' ''
■*

7
From Septeinber 3AIntil/October 1
W* will continue to mak* a apacial price t* Ml who call at oar yard* o« 
monuncBUi work, wainscot, lintel*, altls, ate. Quh* a numbar kae* 
taken advantage our reduction alraadr and have placad their ordcra with 
«*. If you era iataraatad in asytktag in our Hsa, K will h* to your in- 
tereut to call t* aaa usbalora pleeteg an ardar. Yen will lad thnt w* wOl 
traal yon right and that onr price i* ns low aa la.cenalstant wHh Mgb 
gJNst* material and Srat dna* worttmnnahlp. ;

W icUla Marble Works.
. a t a  i

.  J
TV-dt,

. i '  - , • fill
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Farmers Bank
/

Trust Co. ^
Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
«beolute »«fety and ef
ficient service in t h e  
transaction tif v u u r 
bankiits business

N O  B A N K
can offer jfreatei safetr 
oi better service than 
this bank. YtAir busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and m*ill receive our 
very best'a  t ten  t i o n .

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
’W khiu FalU, Ttzs*.

SCENERY BOUGBT 
FOR OPERA ROUSE

iràA
•̂5 “1̂

A  Qumrmntood  
P o e k m t K n ife

Have 190 patterns t o . select 
from. Full line shears and 
scissors. Two pair uiven in ex
change for every faulty pair 
returned. HverythiiiK in Hard
ware \

Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO AVKNUC.

from  Tue#ds;-s Oslly.
The Wichita FalU ojxra house com- 

luiny thia morsluK contracted with the 
Kunsaa City Scenic Company, repre- 
aeuted by F. R. Mexhn, lor complete 
acvnlc equipment for the new opera 
bouse.

The equipment comprises a drop cur
tain, a second asbestos drop curtain, 
an outside advertislug curtain, garden 
scene, parlor scene, street scene, kitch
en scene, prison aceno and other scenic 
equipment for a modern and  ̂upto- 
date theater.

Although-splendid progress Is now 
being made on the building. It Is not 
Itelleved that It can be gotten ready 
for the oi>enlng before the latter part 
of November.

----------------- *>
MAN MUST BE PRETTY

IN SHEATH OARB.
Chicago, Ml., Sept 15.—Sheath ef

fects have Invaded the male wardrolie. 
Narrow, clinging coats gathered to ad
here close to the form of men and Im- 
p.ift the aam cswill app**arance af 
fected by the other sex will be "the 
thini^’ this fall.

The fact was shown yesterday at the 
opening of the American style and 
fashion show at 183 Pearlmm street. 
Numerous examples of the sheath style 
on men's apparel were on display. 
They were sent from all imrts of the 
country for the exhibition, which 
many Chicago tailors assert signifles 
that the nation U realizing that the 
well dressed man follows the st\les ac
cepted by Chicago.

One of the noticeable "sheaths" was 
an exhibit from Pittsburg. It was a 
business coat, ('ut narrow aUmt the 
hip* and fastened by two cute clollg 
buttons, It slo|*es upward In a delicate 
curve, fitting snugly at the shoulder 
and cut low In frt.nt. The "Invisible" 
braid ninning along the edge of the 
lapels und cuff* was di*clared "very 
proper."

Another "sheath" coat was disclosed 
In "the honeymoon." This coat Is 
double breasted and buttons almost 
Under the sleeve on the left. As the 
wallet pocket Is on the right Inslile. It 
Is declared to be almost lm|KMslble to 
reach.

OverroalS for fall and winter teem 
to follow the aanie line. A noticeable 
departure from the usual Is the style 
vf having the skirts of the coal creas- 
e»l In the bark In t̂eail of the sides. 
Extra flares In the skirt of the uver- 
roat are also new.

Mias Thereaa Hund o( thla cRy vaa 
united In marriage to Mr. Otto TschOpe 
of Brownwood, Rev. Father Dolje of
ficiating. About a hundred and fifty, 
guests were present. A wedding din
ner vaa served at the homo of the 
lirlde's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joaeph 
Hund, on Ninth street.
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THE MORNING BATH,

with a goo<l hot water supply, -Is one 
of life's luxuries that .can always be 
had without expense whin you have 
an up-to-date bath room In your home 
■ttc<l up w'Uh sanitary plumbing, clos- 
ci, foot tub. bath tub and shower, by

A. L. T O M P K I  NS.
PLUMBER.

Phone fil. 10th and Lamar.

TO TAHKE BRIDE OP SEVENTY.

Bohham Favorite.
One of the queerest marriage llcena- 

ps ever Issued in the history of the 
county was granted by County Clerk 
\V, A. Thomas on Saturday last. The 
couple in question were J. I). Lauder- 
lule uud .Mr*. Cyl>y llunini. The 
groom is 23 years of age. while the 
■tirl'!e-tod)e 1» a bluHhlng mat i on of 70 
Mimmers and wlnl» rs>

The lleenne- was not aiiplled for In 
IH-nxin by the t<ros|»ertlve griHiiii. but 
wan procurt*il for him by a friend. Th< 
note accompanying the requo<t re.id» 
as follown:  ̂ ■

•'.Mr I'ounfy Cb rk, nonham: Dear
Sir—I’biise send 1tren»e for t D. Ijiu 
il"rd.\|e, aged 'J3, and .Mrs. Cyby !)u 
rant, aged 7<1."

The llccris« was promptly grantld 
ard It Is hois'll that the coursf of irm 
loie will iiin smoothly wtih the hrldi 
and groom. Clerk Thi-nias was so bad 

1 1 > fliistr.ited by this unusual request 
I lh(tt he forgot to ask where the couple 
i r c s ld fd .  but it Is su|'|iO{<ed lh<y live 
jibiwn In tlio river country.

IN A QUIET TOWN.

Thia’ here town's qulal anyhow.
But awful dull und slow just now.
It's w iis i ’̂h ever, 1 allow.

I set here chewin’
From mornlii' till It's a'u|ost night. 
But, shucks! There aluH a thing in 

sight.
The dogs ain't got the spunk to fight. 

There’s nothin* doin'.

The folks ain't cornin' In to trade. 
The nmishal’s snorin’ In the shade.
The licker business, I’m afraid.

Will go to ruin. ■!
I'd feel right thankful If a gust 
O' wind would rum« and stir the dust. 
It does seem Just about the wust! 

There’s nothin' doin’.

It's shore a quiet place to stay,
It Punkiniown, this summer day.
Hack In the woods, a milo away 

The doves 1» cooln’.
Except fer that there ain't a sound.
It makes me want to yell and |>ound. 
It's lonesome jual to set around 

With nothin* doin’,
, —Chicago News

EL PASO BOYS RELEASED.

Youths Who Crosaod Bordor.With Tar
get Riflo Oivon Proodom.

El Pusc, Tex.. Sept. 15.— Robert 
Kechy', Catarlno l.o|iez. Frank Mi dena 
and Harry Aguirre, the four El I’aao 
boy# who were arresltul by the .Mexi
can authorities for crossing tin Illu 
Grande with a target rifle while fish
ing. were release-l from Jail this morn
ing after a final hearing. They had 
lieen held ten days.

Notico By Publication! of Pinal Account

THE STATE (IF TEXAS. “
To all Person Inlervsietl In the Estate 

of Aubrey Finley, a minor:
K. M. Moore, giiardlan of the esUltt 

of a.ild Aubrey Finley, a minor, has 
filed In the county court of Wichita 
county bis final account of the condi
tion of said estate, together with an 
application to be discharged as guard
ian thereof, whlc,h will Ite heard liy our 
said coiirl on the flrsl Monday in Oc- 
tolver A. I). r.*j»8, the same being the 
3th day of October A. D. 1!*08, at the 
court house of said Wichita county In 
Jhe city of Wichita Fulls. Tcx.tb. al 
which time and place all i>ersons inter- 
esletl In said estate are required to a|e 
|ieur and contest sa.td final account iwd 
aiipllcatlon. If ihcy" see proper. ^

WItnes. IV. A. Held, Clerk of the 
County C’oitrt of Wlehlta County.

Given under, my liaml and the seal 
of said Court at my offlee In Wlchlja 
Kalis. Texas, on^hls the' ruh day of 
Sejiteml>er A. D l!u'8 .

W A REID.
1 Seal I Clerk County Court. Wlch*lta 

CoiiiiM. Texas.

Por Sale or Trade.
I bave fili head t)f bloodi d laitle, reg

isti red stock, that I wlll liadc for 
Wiehila eoiinty latid. .\ddn-s Dr B i yaiK 
li. iiunver, Davis, Okla. 4U-II |

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
To the Sheriff or any Conatable'of 

Wichita County, Oreetlng:
You are hereby commanded to auro- 

mon John Royce and Andrew Hunae, 
by making publication of Ihia Citation 
oncA Id each week for four auccesalve 
w e^a prevloua to the return day here
of," In Bonie newsiiaper publlabed In 
your County, to gppiMr at the next 
regular term of the Dlatrlct Court of 
Wichita County, to be bolden at the 
Court HoUoe thereof. In Wichita Falla, 
on the 7th day of December, A. O. 
I8U8 , then and there to anawer a peti
tion filed itk ssl'l Court on the 13lb 
day of Auguat, A. D. 1908 In a ault, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 3728, wherein Amelia Kellermeir Is 
Plaintiff, and John and Andrew
Hunse are Defendant's, -and said petl- 
thm alleging that on Auguat lOih, 1908, 
she was lawfully seized and possessed 
of Lot 3. Block T, McBrides 1st Addi
tion 'to the City of Wichita Falls In 
Wichita County, Texas and on sgid 
^ay defendants entered upon said prem
ises and ejected plaintiff and withhold 
from plaintiff the imlseaslon thereof to 
her damage 1 1 ,000.0 0 ; that plaintiff 
and those Under whom she clatins own
ership of same under deed duly regis
tered in Wichita Countv. Texas, and 
have held peacealde, adverse and ex
clusive iMMisesslon of said properly for 
more than ten years; that the claim of 
Andrew Hunse arises from the exrcu- 
llon to him of lhr«'e notes for 1150.00 
each given by E. H. Fisher to Andrew 
Hunse June 28ih 1802 and’ falling due 
tune 2Sth 1894. 1895 and .189C. res|>ecl- 
Ively, with ten i>er rent Inlereat |>er 
annum; plaintiff alleges that said 
notes have long since be<‘n |>aid but 
■•Tid Andrew HnnKc has falbd and re
fused to execute a proper' release.

Premises considered plaintiff prays 
for Judgment divesting lllle of said 
prc|>ert.v out of defendants and Invest
ing seme In plaintiff, cancel the claim 
of <|,efen'lHnts as cloud on plainitfra 
lllle. for cost and such other and fur- 
Îher relief ns fhe may be entitled to.

Kerelii full not, but have before auld 
Court, a' Its aforesaid next regular 
tern», this writ with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the 
same.

Wllness, W. A. Reid. Clerk of the 
District Co'url of Wichita Coiiuly.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, al (he office In Wichita 
Falls,*Texaa. this the 13th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1908. ,

W. A. REID.
Clerk Dlctrlct Court, Wichita County,

Adminlatratore Notic«.
The State of Texaa 
County of Wlchltg 
To thoM Indobted to or bolding 

clalma against tbe eatate of Robert 
Roberlaon deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of tbe estate 
of Robert Robertson, dec?asod, late 
of Wichita County, Texaa, by M. F. 
Ytager, Judge of (be County Court of 
said county, during a regular term of 
said court, hereby notifies all |>eraons 
indebted to said estate to come for
ward and make eettlemont  ̂ and all 
tboae having clalma against said es
tate to present them to him at bla 
residence In Wichita Falla In Wichita 
CouD^, Texaa, at which puat office be 
receives his mall.

This July 29th, 1908.
C. W. BEAN,

Administrator of the estate of Robert 
Robertson, deceased. w4t

Puneral of Mias Robertson.
From Tuesday a Dally.

At 10 o’clock (his mornlnfi the funer-
f

al of Mlss^ Elizabeth Robertson took 
place from the home of Mrs. R. Ko1>ert- 
son, 1302 Eighth street, being at
tended by quite a number of sorrow
ing relatives and friends of the de
ceased.

Rev. Mr. Fry, |>astor of the First 
Baptist church, read from the scrl|>- 
ture, and made a very touching and im-

preealve talk, going over the life of 
deceased from girlhood days op to tha 
time of her death. Members of the 
Baptist and Preebyterian choirs ren
dered two or three hymns imd a solo, 
"Goodotglit," was sung by Mr. JCnie- 
ger. At the conclusion o f the service 
at the Robertson home, the remains 
were fcdlowed to Riverside cemetery 
by a large number of friends and there 
laid to rest.

'There were many beautiful floral of
ferings.,

Newsy Notts From Frieberg. . 
Frofn -Tueaday'a Dally.

Frieberg, Tex., Sept. 14.—51 las Vlr- 
gte Lynsky of Thornberry left Sun
day for Port Worth, where she expects 
to study music at the Fort Worth ual- 
veralty. •

Mr. O. W. klusgrave and family re
turned Thursday from Eureka Springs, 
Arkansas, where they have ben visit
ing relatives and friends for several 
weeks.

5Ir. and Mrs. Eugene Lynsky of 
Thornberry are happy over the arrival 
of a bouncing boy at their home.

A most needed rain fell In thia vi
cinity Sunday afternoon and night.

For gala.
A ROO.I Muston imser saw table, in 

first class condition. Will be sold at 
a bargain. See or address William I.,. 
Smith. R. F. Ü. 3, box 14. w-4to

TO TAKE BRIDE OF SEVENTY.

C. D. Robinson, whose billiard room 
at 598 Broadway, New York, waa dim 
lug the late forties one of the favorite 
resorts of the young men of the town, 
re|K>ried to the imllce last night that 
while on a New York Central train 
from Rochester on Tuesday he had 
been robbed of a gold watch which he 
had carried for fifty-eight years.

For Bala.
Choice barley seed. Adiiress M. K. 

Emniert, Wichita Falls, Route 4. 40-3tp

A  Bumper Corn Crop!
Y O U  W IL L  M E E D  A P E E D  M IL L

We hare in s'oek one of the liest on the market, THE BOWSHHR. 
We’can refer j-ou to men who are using them here

- wm w iL i  mmuL A r  o a m r
Clark Cutawav Disc and California Gang I*lowa. You make a mistake 
if you don't look over our full line of breaking plows before buying.

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE IN TOWN.
We are expecting a car of Imggies in sny day. We can show you the 
prettiest line-up in Wichita Falls and ior the least money.

We arc putting in a line of strap goods, collars, harpess, pads, etc.
WK WILL SAVE YO»' 510NEV.

Panhandle Imp. Comply.
OI R NAME OVER DOOR.

Morning Wedding.
IjtSt Tiicaday- morning at 8 o'l lis k

Subscribe for tha Weekly Times

. Roid'-iita of Hamilton lownahli). 
,\i w .b-rwey, near Ih'e Bear Sw-ainp. 
who have l>e<n terrorized for soni»' 
lime by a "wild man." sill live In 
fear no longer, for yi'slenlay con- 
.tabbs cajttiired the man and after a 
hard m niggle landed him In the county 
jail. Niiked, with body covered with 
hair and grimi-, mute and bxiklng like 
:< demented person, the man haa put 
fear ill the hearts of the folk near the 
swamp.

Has Moved from old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I am oetter prepared to serve my patrons. W ith better facilities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a. continuance o f patronage so lit8b*ally bestowed in the past.

8 uba¿ribe for tha Wtekly Tima*
J. C. Z I E G L E R

-| l
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I .Aré your, Biscuits  ̂ Pies and Cakes fresh, light and*as fine grained as you desire them? Are you satisfied with the
* ■ 4 . , ■ ' •
flour you* use? If you are not we know the cause and the remedy. You don't use the right flour. Our Grand-r[>ee 
flour made in - St. Joe Mo.. iSjmade of soft wheat and is perfect for successful biscuit and pastry making. You can't 
fall to have good luck If you try It. Many people prefer a hard wheat flour for bread making. ^We have the Cream 
of Lalyita—none better. If you want wholesome bréáll white as the driven snow, order a sack now. Look to us for 
a square deal on flour. Don't fórgét we handle the famous'Viena Coffee. ‘ -

PU R E  FOOD 
G R O C E R S

I m f  I ^ 11.11 I I I . .  ■ I I & COMPANY PU R E  FOOD 
G R O C E R S

.n.
»  --r-K  f
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m it t e e  ACKNOWLEOQES SEC
OND CONTRIBUTION.

EXPRESSES APPRECIATION
HopM Othtr Contributions Will Bs 

Modo—Cortificatst Will Soon 
Bo Hors. >

rram Bstardsy’s Daijr.
The foltowlnc letter was received by 

the TUpes today from Gov. C. N, Has
kell, treasurer of the .National Demo
cratic Committee, acknowledging the 
receipt of l>8 contributed to the Bryan 
and Kem campaign fund. The letter 

. follows;
Outhrle, Okla., Sep*.., 11,_1#08. 

Mahager Wichita Times:
Dear Sir—Your letter of the 8th Inst. 

Inclosing check for $5.00, also draft for 
$28.00, making a total of $28.tKrand a 
Hat of the names of those donating 
same, received. Said amount haa been 
placed In the Bryan fund and your list 
of names forwarded to national head- 
quarters, from which office recelts will 
be sent you for distribution.

Aectpt my sincere thanks for this 
nice contribution. Hoite you and your 
friends may be able to send In many 
such contributions between now and 
November :iid. Klmlesl regards and 
beat wishes, 1 am. Yours for the elec
tion of Bryan for president.
'  C. N. HA8KBI.1..

Treas. Dein. Nufl Conimltlw.

Doings at Tbornberry,
Trom Saturday's Dally.

Thornbrrry, Tex., Sept. 12.—The Ice 
creara’ soclal given by the ladles of the 
MethCMlIst church was a decldwf suc
cess. V

The new addtion that wss btillt to 
the school house Is now reaily for tiae 
and Prof. Camp U now meeting the 
people, making ready for the school 
to o|ten Monday morning nt 9 o’clock. 
All |>arenl8 should make every effort 
to get their children In the first iltt.v.

The new gin that Is being »7 0 0 !e<l by 
Rigsby Bros. Is almost complete and 
they are now Installing the machinery. 
They are Vxitectlng to l>e ready for the 
first hale of cotton that will be gather
ed In tills community.

The tH-oide are busy gathering com 
and getting ready to begin to pick their 
nice crop of cotton.

Mr. Elbert Reed loaf his line httggy 
horse Friday night, which was quite a 
loss to him. ■

Friebsrg Happenings.
From Saturday's Dh IIv .

Frleberg. Tex., 8 <-pt. 12.—Mrs. Giis 
By man, who has been visiting at her 
old home In Donovanj Illinois, return 
ei| home 'Thiirsilay.

The ladles of the Methodist church 
will give an Ire rieiitu social Wedn- s 
day nl'-’ht at the s'hool house. Everv 
body Is Invlltd.

Mb.t .lidmnle Gardn'r, the |»rlnclisil 
of the schisd, will be here ready to be- 
fcln. scTiool Monday morning at 9 
o'clock. All should get their chlldn n 
started on the Ural day.

Mr. Will Frleberg in thrcaltneil with 
typhoid fever.

.Mar.vlng N nlmnsf an epidemic In 
our roi.imt|iir:y now. \Vf have had one 
each day for two days.

We are «xjiecllng a great meeting 
with Ur. J. U Albrltlan of Dallas Tali- 
ernacle U. E. church, beginning the 
third Sunday.

Mr.. Robert Carey lost one of his line 
work horses a few daya ago.

SECOND CITIZENSHIP PAPERS.

Father of Moxican Boy Held For Croat 
In  ̂ Mexican Border, Now a Full 

Flodgod American.
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 12.—Ijiuro 

Aguirra, the Mexican editor, who Is 
charge ! with conspiring In a revolution 
against Mexico, and whose son Is In 
the» Jnarri Jail with three oth"r FI 
Paso boys for crossing the Ivorder witb 
a targe rifle while on a fishing trli>. to
day a|)|>lle<l for, his n*-cond American 
citizenship iMipers here. This makes 
his son an American citizen, entitled 
to the protection of the tTnHed Statea, 
and will resiiH In the State deiiari 
n̂ ent at Washlng'ton taking quick ac
tion. «

The new building on Indiana avenue 
being built by the Wichita Investment 
Company for the Wichita Valley Mer
cantile Company la almost completed 
and will be orcnple<} by the new mer
cantile company next week.

^  * Allendala Newa Notea.
From Tueaday s Dally

Allnedale, Tex., Sept. 14.—The cot 
ton picking staaonihaa begun In A1-’ 
lendale for many of the farmers. Mr. 
Campbell already haa one bale picked. 
TheHlght rallL which fell festerday 
will stop the picking for a few days, 
but win start the' 'plow for whnat 
breaking.

Mrs. L. B. Duckett has been sick 
fince last Monday with malarial fever, 
but la better now. Her daughter, .Mrs.
Loaa Morton f id  "tTiHdrea ot. near
Fredetlok, Oklahoma, came  ̂4n Friday 
to apend a few days, leaving tor her 
home yeaterday.,

Mra. Baird, who has been vtsltlng 
the family of Mr. A. C. Ortecemer, left 
iSieaday for'har home In New Orleans, 
Louisiana.

Mra. Mattie Truett and children re-

turned home this momlng, after a 
week's visit to her sister, Mra. J. B. 
Sisk. She was accoaipaaled by her 
niece. Miss Lillie Stak, who will at
tend school In Coma ache, Oklahoma.

Mlaa Vera Uriecemer haa been sick 
the post week with typhoid fever.

ARRIVES TOO LATE.

Federal Officer With Injunction Order 
to Frzvenit Removal of BuHdInga 

Reaches Eachitl Too Late.
The report b«-canie current the latter 

of lest week tbi!t‘ an injunction 
was to be issued against the people of 
Eachitl, lettminlng them from moving 
from the lownslte. This story had the 
effect of making a large sized scramble 
by maay to get away before the writ 
could be serve<l upon them and conse
quently Sunday was a very busy day. 
there being no less thaa six traction 
engines engaged In the work of haul
ing buildings, besides several smaller 
outflte'by horses. By Monday morning 
Eachitl appeared as though a real 
twlster'had gotten In Its iwork of de- 
vastattqn, end out of a community o f 
about one hundred buildings there re
mained sevente<>n business hoiisea. In
cluding one chnrrb and ten dwellings 

E<‘bitl Banner,

B O U G H T E N M C R O P
i _____ '

e *
WICHITA MILL FURCHABSS QROF 

OF n o  ACRES FROM HARpE- 
MAN COUNTY FARMER.

V

Chapman Crjg Company Stopped.
The federal officer arrived Monday 

afternoon with notices for the Eachitl 
business men of the temtiorary injunc
tion which had. been granted, restrain
ing them frpm moving their buildings 
until the lots on which they were lo
cated had been paid for. Dr. A. D. 
Cha|)man was the only man .ui»on 
whom service could be obtained, t*i»- 
rest of ibc business men having sF 
ready removed their stores and n sl- 
denees to Orandllejd. This ties up the 
Chapman building tmtil the trial, Seie 
lemlar 17th, and pvrhaps longer.

Dr. ('ba|>man Iromedlglely let the 
contract for a 24xfiO foot two-story 
frame building In Grandfleld and a doz
en men are now busily engaged In 
rushing the building to an early com
pletion. The large stock of drugs Will 
He moved over within ten days, by 
which time the building will be com
pleted.—Grandfleld' F7ntcrprise.

Compulsory Education.
The TImt's-M« raid Is for Iho educa

tion, without frills, uf all the children 
of all the people. The Tlmet-Herald Is 
:in advocate of compulsory e<liicalion 
There are men In Texas who pose as 
reformers and leailers of their fellows, 
who sneer nt Germany and the Ger
mans. Bismarck, the man of rtd hloo<t 
and Iron, gave Germany a comiiiilKory 
education law. He jammed It down 
the throats of his npimncntf. and that 
law made Germany the most enlighten
ed and iirogreasive of all Eilrn|H-.'iii nn 
tions. Illiteracy Is a thing of the pest 
In Germany: Its schools and colleger 
ar<* the )>ride of the Fatherland, and 
the--«» are more n<ws|K<|s-rs and tiiHga 
lines i'ubllsh)-d. In Gerniiiny than In 
other Eumtieiin nations—the llriltsh 
Isles Included.

Educate the ehlldn-n of all.the p<o 
pie. It pays.— Dallas Tlliies llersM.

LIVE BABY IS FOUND
FOATINQ IN THE BAY.

Galveston. T« x.. Si [H. 12.—.\ I»s1m»‘ 
was found floating on a raft In thf 
bay this mornipg with the name, "Af- 
rhle Sumlers" tagged on Its clothing 
It̂  was about six monlbt ol<t and was 
stVappt-d to the raft. It Is Irelleved 
I hat the Infant Is the sole survivor of 
a wreck near the roast. The babe was 
apiMirently, In godi condition and Is 
thought fo have l»een altoard the raft 
no longer than one day. The authori
ties are investigating the discovery.

INJ'JRY WAS FATAL.

Scytht Falls Upon Beaumont Man and 
Point Ponctratos Hit Brain.

Beaumtint. T«x., S< pt, ITi.—C. N 
Bsgley, aged 4S years, rtctlvdl a fatal 
Injury todky when n large scythe tell 
from a nail where he had Just hung It, 
rutting a deep gash In his hi-ad. Ten 
stitches were taken In the wound, but 
the |K)lnf of the blade had lourh<-*l his 
brain and he dlr<1. He leaves a wife 
nnd a family of children.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Soguin Young Man Klllad By Dia- 
charga of RIflo.

^Seguln, Tex., 8<'pf. l.’i.—Oscar Zlp|»e. 
a prominent young man of OuadalupF 
coiinfy, while extracting a bullet from 
a rifle early thin morning was accident 
ally shot tn the head and killed. He 
was well known throughout this see 
Hon and was soon to have been mar
ried. ^  J--.

Qrooabcck Attorno/ Savoi Child From 
'* Bunting Houao.
Groeobeck. Tei., Sept. 15.—Fire 

early today deotroyed the home of At 
bert O. Martin. The flames were dia 
covered while the family vraa asleep 
and they had a narrow escape from 
death. Mr. Martin rushed through a 
sheet of flames and grabbed his 8-year 
old SOB, Albert, froM a cotich. saving 
the baby, but receiving pstnfut baflia.

The fire started by tSa overturning 
of a lamp. The loss Is $4,000. Martta 
la a well known attorney.

Subecribe for the Weekly Times

OVER - sagoR bdsbels

And $15,000 In Monty are In'volvod In 
tho QooLr-Looal Mill and Doalara 

Buy Orsat Quantitloa.

Tbo WichIU Mill and Elevator Cost- 
petty today closed a contract with a 
promlneat Hardenson county farmer 
for the purchase of his enttye corn 
crop of 750 acres at 60c per bushel.

It Is estimated that the crop will 
yield an average of not leas thaa forty 
bushels "per acre, so that the deal In
volves 30,000 bushels and a considera
tion of $15,000, '

Tba deal was closed through H. C. 
Farrington of Chlllicolbe. It Is be
lieved to be the largest purchase of 
corn ever ma<le' from one farmer In 
this section of the Stale.

The local mill has purchased huq- 
dreJs of rarlouds of com and. shipping 
Is now going on from many (lulnls In 
Northwest Texas and Oklahoma.

Nswty Notes From Iowa Ptrk.
d|M!rlal to th*- Time«.

loan Park, T»x., Sept 12— .Mr. A. E. 
Hill, who e in cohere a lew nii>nthx. ago 
frciH Mik-df-HlppI and pii.-ehuned the 
0 \*'e::ey Urea. Iiinibi-r yanl, has sold 
to 'n  stOi k rompali) and iiiovi-d to 
Waco, vvhi'̂ e bv: wlil «nier the Ba>lor 
anlv« “Hlty. ^

.\n Hiitomotille Kiii-pom-d to lielong at 
Wirhita FhIIh, Ktam|Kil«d the horw-H 
of rumpera Thursday night near the 
railroad lank. The aiock was seai- 
lered anti |>art or all of ihtiii HcrIouHiv 
Injured.

The Risi bale of new rotton was gin
ned ui the new gin this »«-«-k.

llundreda of bushels of rorn are l>e- 
Ing inarkete«! here now. The sheller 
«'III soon begin to prejMire It for ship
ment.

The nine mont ha session of m-hool 
li« l̂liH Monday. About 2b0 ehtbiren 
sre enrclled. One t«-aeh<-r has la-en 
aditeti, making six In all. Forty new 
desks have be«-n ordere-l.

.Mr. E. Carter has^ ŝold hts resl- 
ibnre In town and Is building a house 
on his farm «'asl. of town, where he 
will move soon.

Mr. Mend« rson, Ihroiigh G. J. Clark, 
sold his farm Thurhady, and inay move 
to town soon.

Mr. J. P. M«-ro«l, who recen tly  sold 
b is fa rm  to  .Mr. R. W. Hyde, has moved 
lo  tow n and now- o«nn  !h<- r-'s ld i net 
fo rim  r iy  bcf«ing!nc '.o Mr. Hyde.

Mrs. Tiiniii-r and little datighler of 
.liii'ksliorn are the guests of her sun. 
.Mr. .less Tanner.

The , Inerì at* d Interest In cotin'rv 
limta-rty has « x*i inleil lo our i«>*n 
wher«' |iro|ietly has l>«-«-n ehanglng 
hands. ,\«-arIy fiiur htindred town lot-- 
weye quietly sold ihla «««k .

*rh«Ye has l«-« n sonii- talk of trying 
to s*-cure an -acud* niy hi-re. This Is 
an Ideal location for a sqhool iind 
would mean much to our community to 
locate one h*-re. Our p«»ople shouM 
put forth every effort iinnsible to ar 
eompllsh this.

The Iowa Park band has .in engar 
nient to play at Weeih’s fJrove to-la.v

.Mr. Claude Williams has l>ought the 
quarter section grass land formerly In 
longing lo Mr. Stanfield and has erect ' 
• d a stable and residence on It, and 
will make his home there.

Mr E. Schneid« r, who has 1<ing b«-«̂ n 
s |••>sldent of this countfy, has sold 
his property neirthessf of town, and 
has gone on a prospecting lour l»efore 
tocatlng elaewhere.

Capt. Rlnggs will build a nice nsl 
dcnce on thb farm formerly owned by 
Mr, Dunn.

Mr. John T. Overbey Is making some 
substantial Imprvements at hit horn-

IT HUMILIATED HEARST.

Ha Haa Mara to Say About That Allag- 
•d Intarviaw.

From Monday's Dally.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 12.—William Ran

dolph Hearat, when shown Mr. Bryaa's 
denial of Mr. Hearsi's statement that 
Bryan four montha ago propotH-d to 
support Mr. Hearat four years henc« In 
return for Mr. H«>arat's supiiort In this 
campaign, made the following state
ment:

" I  do not see why .Mr. Bryan Is al
ways proposing policies that be has to 
recant, saying things that he has to re
tract, and doing things be has to deny.

"When Mr. Bryan came lo New York 
four months ago I did aol call on him, 
as 1 had nolhin'g to see him aboqt. He 
did call OB me, us he apiMrently hud 
someiblni to see me sImhii.

"1 kept bis visit a secret, but Mr. 
Chanler, In a suit brought against me, 
stated la his affidavit that h  ̂ had seen 
Mr. Bryan at my houseand so the visit 
was Inadvertently made public. That 
visit was without result, as 1 pur|>osely 
avoi<led itolKIca.

"Shortly afterward I receivt-d an in
vitation from a friend of mine tn din 
ner. I found Mr. Bryan there. After 
the dinner .Mr. Bryan aUpiieil aside 
with me In the hall and Halil exactly 
what I said he did. '

"1 wish he had not said It. 1 wsh 
siirpi'ise«l and hiiiultiated.by the propo
sition. It showed that .Mr. Bryan hud 
no appreciation or cnnrepilnn of the 
work 1 had done for him or of the r« a- 
aon I hud worked so hard and made ho 
many sacrlRcf s In the CMiine. It Mhow 
«•«1 me that h«- conKl(b'r«-«l me iiieirly a 
trader, working for hopk |i«-rsooal ad
vantage or lu'omolloii In |N)lltlca I 
left the house liiiminaled, as I snv, bill 
nior«' Ihiin «-v«*r oiMHisi-d to Mr Bryan, 
more than ever convlnc«-d that 1 was 
right In npiMisliiK him."

BMule by phone of Manager Malon# of 
the water and light company as to the 
progress for better lighting service. 
Mr. Malone reported to the meeting In 
person that the supply of rolls had be
come eihausted lately before at^ ones 
arrived and the plant was on a three- 
flfihs service, but would be under nor
mal conditions perhaps today. The 
new generator Is *x|u-cted lo arrive 
ahorily, when It will be Installed and 
a go«Ml standard Of light furnUhed to 
the patrons.

Exception was taken by the direc
tors to the cutting off of the water sup
ply last Sunday and the danger from 
fire as a conneqiirnce. Mr. .Malone ex< 
plained that Ihla reaulled from the 
lapping of a main, but said that In 
raae of fire preseufe could have been 
put on'In a few minutes.

The Altering plant Is ready' for ce
ment lining and should be completed 
In four weeks.

Routine matters of buHlness were 
tUsposed of as Is customary with the 
regular weekly session.

Directors* Meeting.
From Tm-nday's Pnllv.

At the C'hamiM-r of t’oninn-rce dln-r 
lora’ mx-ilng this nuirnlng Ihi-'colion. 
iiiai'kel (umiiiilit«’«  r*'|M)ri«-d $900 un 
iM-ing ralHtuI on Hit- $lts)o fund to dstc 

The Orni $|oo will lie glvi-n nwrv 
Octnlu-r 7lh The wcreiiiry was lu- 
atnictyd to arrange to have iwihI »r 1 
setting forth the prize plan In t‘-lall 
d̂ a>rBtHl«-<l In all tributary territory. 
esiierlHlIy at cvilton gins.

The ninnihly inenilM-rshlp iu<'<'tlng 
will lie |Misl|ion«-d until lh<- next r«-gu- 
lar dale In Orlolier, owing lo the Alr- 
doiiK- haying b«•<•n In use on the regu 
lar mi «'ling «late last w«-i-k un<l the un 
certainty of avallatili- lights tonight, 
when It was ezpelred lo he held. 

During the session an Inquiry was

Urgee Dslegates to Attend.
Whurion, Tez., Sept. 1 5 .-J. H. An

drews, vlee President of the Rinic 
Health Offirers' AsHoclallon. tiwlay 
si nt out an apiieal lo hB tii«‘iiib«>ra tn, 
allend the Inli-rmitloniil ('imgreas im 
TubereuloHls al Washington on Se|v̂  
li'liiber 2Ist lo Octolier 12lh. Ile snyh 
a H|«ecliil train will carry the Tezaiia 
iiialfliig Hlo|Hivers In the large eitles 
•Andrews ex|H-i'is iiv< r uiie liundri-il 
froiH T-exns'lo attend.

NCGRO MAIL' CLERK BEATEN.

Csntsr Citlztns Object to Ntgroes and 
Attack Clark oh Santa Ft.

Ilcnum nn t, T e x ,  Hept. »$.— K. F 
.IiKHi», II negro l u i i i l j  terk on the Hanta 
Fe, was badl.v*beiiten liy  lhr«-e elllzenB 
al ( 'i-n ie r  ih ls  m o in ln g , as u res till o f 
nn rITort to  ridJ .he  lo w ii of iiegro e l l l  
zens D rlcka w tr i-  h iirted  t li io iig h  thi- 
ca r W indows.

Allegad Harto Thievtt Bound Over,
\V. .M. Rixirk and Fiei| Hughes, ar- 

reati d at Benjamín this week nml 
charged with the theft of a ti-'ini of 
horses stolen hen- last Hiinday night 
from llola-rl t'lsrk^wnivi-il examination 
at their |ir«-llmlnary hearing ta-fim 
Justice Hin t hers and were boitad -aver 
to the grand jury. Their bond was 
plitceil at $5otl each. 1

A third man, wh-i Is lielleveil to h.tvi- 
conni-i-led with the theft, has so 

far i-liidi-d cnpturj^aiiil there Is no clue! 
ns lo his Identity .¿r 'fo  his whi re-' 
shouts. «■ _

^_Why not have your

Furniture and StoTBB 
Repaired Now?

1 aiskr your'caoSaW w or htalcr »««i| 
s* new, I i>ut la urm  hack*. Jam gar* 
•B<l kt«w*- lt*y« your bralrr fxealrrd 
uu«ir *iMi <•* ira«l> Ivr cold w ra ll.n . I 
reiwir and clean (aaoliiM »tov«*, I also 
•tueiiian iri-ainnx. AH work auaran- 
Uml.

riELom*
Furniture ét Stove Rep. Co
Ph$>«e RRop 1007 OMo

Plumbing
Steam and Hot Witer Hcatinf 
cetimates made free. A 11 
kinds of Plumbing rcpsliint 
done bjr prscticBl plumbsri. 
We also carry in stock the 
Ellipse and tbs Roberts 
nstural stons germ proof Fil
ters. Located at city ball 

building 'Phone 80d.

WIGHITl PLUMBING CO.
■we

H O O P E R
IS T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In'TH E BEST BUILT 
C I T Y IN TEXAS.»

Subscriba for ths Wsskly Tima«.

Pharmacy Esamlnatlana.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 15.—The State j 

Board of 1‘harmacy met here tiMiay sad j 
s large nnnilM-r of ap|>llcanls sr« hale 
examined for regia! rat loa.

OB I

ANNOUNCEMENT
We winh tc announce that our linest
of fall gopds in the various depart
ments are complete and aivait your 
inspection.

CLOTHING
U _ _ . ,

Why Mulct arc Scare«.
Ssn Antonio Expric-ss.

.\ccordlng to the Henderoon Joiimsl 
df Kentucky a gen*Irman who Is In p«> 
slllon to knowfF«J'9 ibsl then; were 
never so few miili-s offered for sale as 
now. In St. Ixjiiis,. where generally 
plenty of mules esn be found, it Is al
most imiMMsIlde tn pilrchsoe any. A 
carload would exhaust the snptrly of 
mules In ('hicsgo. When asked If he 
could give reasons for this state of af 
fairs, he said that the I'nited Slates 
was shipping more mule« to foreign 
markets- than wss ever Unowfi befon- 
in the history of the country. He stat
ed that 40,WK) of the animals were used 
on the Panama canal, and as the work 
Is very- hard, man.v of this numtrer die 
evejj- 'year shd have to be snpplled 
from the t’nlfed-States. Thin demsrfd, 
which will continue for several years, 
will keep the price up to the top notch. 
With these rondlttons and the outlook 
for high prices, farmers all over the 
country sre turning their s.tcnflonYò 
mule raising.

Having decided to discontinue this 
department we are making some ex- 
tremeiy low prices. See us for your 
boys* schooi suits.

MILLINERY
We have the largest and most com
plete line of up todate millinerv ever 
9hown in Wichita Falls. Your most 
critical inspection Is requested.

Some famous brands we have hand
led for 10 years every pair guaran» 
teed. Give us a share of yorr fall 
business.

' s

Circus Will Comp to Taxso. ^  
A t^ if. Tci., 8fp4.14.—Th« nllros'U 

todsjr applied to the rsBrosd commis
sion for «pedal rates for tbs Bamum 
sod Bsliey circus, which appeal« Is 
Dstlss'oa October 7th, Waco October 
tth, and Asstla October 14th. '*•
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•MM Bktvdajr*« OKlqr.
M w la  Hobby, BUto book enminer, 

mM la tb« city today.
Mloa Hdltli Blaekatock o( PotroUa ta 

tha (Boat of l|laa Taraaa Bentley.
H. P. DaTtiaoa of Seymour waa 

tiaaaaetinc bafinaaa la the city today.
Mf.''aad Mra. C. W. Qracey of Pe- 

fyoUa vara ahopplac la tbe city to- 
Bay.

Mra. J. B. Cralf left tbia afternoon 
for Byara to etait ber alater, Miaa Car- 
rta H aiBiona

Jim Joaea, a premlneat bnalneaa 
kaaa from Baird, Teaaa, ta In the city 
yaoapecUng.

Mra. W. L. Jenalnsa and cblldren of 
Bactra are tbe gneata of W. J. Bul
lock and family.

W. H. Wright, a proaperoua fannei 
aa# atockman from Byera, Taiaa, arae 
traaaacting buaineaa here today.
* Mr. and Mra, H. Sonnemaker, who 
Hre near Jolly, Texaa, vere In tbe city 
today, tbe gueeta of Mr. and Mra. A. C. 
Cook.

Mra. T. A. Matlock and aon, Ollle, 
o f Petrolla, were In the city yeater- 
day en route to Quanab to vlalt rel- 
atlvea. '

fyom Monday'a Dally.
Joe Havener left tbla afternoon for 

W aca
O. O. Kemp of lova Park waa a vla- 

Itor In the city today. **
J. A. Kemp returned laat night from 

a bnalneaa trip to Chicago.
J. R. Patty made a bnalneaa trip to 

Barkbumett thia afternoon.
Mr. and Mm. H. B. I^ndrum of Pe

trol la were aho|)plng In the city to<lay.
A. R. Duke left yeaterday for New 

York, where he goea to purchaae atock.
Jamea Freeman haa realgned hla |to- 

aitloo with the J. C. Hunt Grain Com
pany.

Catherine Cook left to«lay for
Anatla, where abe will attend achool 
tbla year.

K. M. Olllla. a prominent citlxen of 
Iowa Park, was transacting business 
kern today.

Mr. and Mm. A. R. Furlow of Fort 
Worth am In the city and will make 

' this d ly  their futum home.
Oaaer W'llaon of Stamford, Texas, 

apont Sunday with-hia parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. N. Wilson, In thIa city.

Pram Tnaaday'a Datly.
Mr. and Mi^ W. H. Ouinn of Allen- 

dale wexa. shopping In tbe city today.
J. Markowtta baa rotnmed after a 

Tacatloo ot aererai montba In Mlcb-

Mlaa Amy Man left this afternoon 
tor Stamford to rlslt ber alat^, Mrs. 
C. W. Morgan.

A. D. Kerr, county stw^eyor of Bay
lor coanty, waa transacting business 
la tbe city today.

Phillip Wise and Mr. Russell of Bon
ham am la tbe city prospecting for a 
business location.

Stephen Pearce, one ot Archer coun
ty's prosperous farmers, was transact
ing bttsIncM hem today. ^

D. S. L. Crutcher of Vasbtl. Texas, 
Is In the city visiting his sister-in-law, 
Mra. B. J. Shaw and family.

Miss Helen Beavers left today for 
Waxahachle, whem she will renew her 
studies at the Trinity unlvemlty.

Miss Selma Cloud left this morning 
for Denton, whem she will attend the 
State normal for the ensuing year.

J. A. Pmston, a well to do farmer 
and stockman from Haleell, Texas, waa 
transacting busIneM In the city to
day.

Miss Saxie Field of Kell City, Okla
homa, was among the local visitors 
In the city to<lay. She wns accompa
nied home by her slsier, Mrs. M. G. 
Scovllle.

Mrs. 'A. D. Hancock of Cordell. Ok
lahoma, who has been visiting her 
IM ren ts, Mr. and Mra. W. A. McClel
lan of this city, returned home this 
afternoon.

Messm. Sanford Wilson, W. L. An
drews, J. M Benson, J. L. O'Keefe and 
R. D. Andrews of Archer City. Were In 
ihe city today en route to Fort Stock- 
ton, Texas, on a prospecting tour.

Public Auction.
1  win sell at public auction at my 

farm, three mites northeast of Wichita 
FIsIls OB Saturday, September SSth, be- 
gfualag at 10  a. m., the following prop
erty: Live stock, farming Imple-
meata, huosebold and kitchen furni
ture.
40-:tc W. J. HILBURN.

From Wednesday's Dally.
James Freeman will leave tomorrow 

for a short visit to his parents at Bon
ham.

W. D. Youngblood, a well-to-do farm
er from Alvarado, la prospecting In 
tbe city.

C. M. Dowlen, a prosperous farmer 
from Chsr)ie, was transacting busi
ness here toilay.

Rev. R. E. Farley will leave tonight 
tor Fort Worth oO buaineaa connected 
with his new church.

Mrs. D. W. McGIasson of Wright 
Texas, is in thè city, tbe guest of H. C.

and family.
I Mr. aad Mrs. Oaorga B ribers of 
n  Paso ara la the city for a abort visit 
to Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Brothars.

J. D. Haglor, a promiacut bustncaa 
MW of Veraon, was In th# city today 

rout* fo Fort Worth on boalness.
Mra. Bd Perry and chlldron are vis

iting Mra. Perry's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Cox at Hobart, Oklahoma.

H. M. Gibson, a blacksmith front 
BMvllla, Texas, was In the city today 
en rente to Potrolla, whem he will ro- 
aide In future.

J. R. Pace, a prosperous farmer from 
near Iowa Park, was In the city today 
and made this office a pleaaaat and ap
preciated call.

Captain R. W. Hyde and wife of 
Iowa Park were In the city today en 
route |o Mineral Wells, where they will 
spend tbe next month.

J. T. Covington of Monroe, Louisi
ana, who has been visiting hla brother- 
in-law, C. B. Montgomery and family, 
left for borne today, accompanied by 
his sister, Mra. C. B. Montgomery.

Mrs. Will Parr of Allendale under
went a surgical operation In the Wich
ita Falla aantarium today and tbla af
ternoon was resting easily, with every
thing pointing to the success of the 
operation. ^

George Mater, who returned Monday 
after s short stay at Mineral Wells, re
ports that when he left Dr. Felder was 
Improving rapidly and that II was ex
pected rhat he would be able to »It up 
today or tomorrow.

ttrnyed er Stolen
Out of Mr. J. D. Avlii posture on Hol- 

Hdny«reek, two miles south of Wlcb- 
Na Falla, one bay shetland Alley, abo::t 
Sflaen months old; fonr white feet, 
white In forebend, and jnnall white 
apot near hip. | 1 0  will be iihid for the 
rstarn or delivery of tbe colt. 
nSdAw-tfe. WILEY BI^IR.

From Thuraday’a Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wllliama of Dun

dee were shopping In the city today.
M. I.,. Hoker, a prosperous fanner 

from Charlie, was here on busine ss to
day. ,

.Mrs. O. W. Alexander of Dundee was 
among the local visitors in the city 
today.

J. S. Schultx, s prominent citlxen of 
Seymour, was transacting buelnesa in 
the city tOilay.

Msssrs. M. and Allle Do<Uod of Biirk- 
hurnttt were handshaking with friends 
here today^.

E. E. Goetxe, a well to do farmer 
who lives near Iowa Park, was here on 
business today.

E. K  Tomha, proprietor of the Pe- 
trolia hot^I, wns among tbe local vis
itors In Ihe city today.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Wolfe of Charlie 
returned today after a month's visit 
wlthYelativea in Illinois.

T. P. McClure, State cattle lnsi)ec- 
tor with headquarters at Stamford, 
was here on business today.

P. D. Cook of I.SS Vegas, New Mexi
co, Is In the city visiting his mother, 
Mrs. F. P. Cook and family.

E. W. .Morgan, manager for the Sun 
Oil Company at Petrolla, was tranaacl- 
ing business In the city today.

AwSSy*

OB, A  W. OuVAL,
r. Mugo gag Tbraae—Xray and 

Clwtrlelty.
...................... Taxas.

T H t FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
Is no myth. It is a pleasant reality 
staitoned right here. Come and par
take of its sparkling wat^s. Come 
if you are weary and fagged out.

OUR SODA WILL RESTORE 
your tired energies. Come If you 
want a beverage that has all tbe 
sweetness of sugar, all the flavor of j 
your favorite fruit, all the sparkle o f; 
champagne. Yon canot Imagine such 
a beverage; you muat taate it to know

HUTER-MÌ6NER DRUS COMPÌ
Frue Delivery to Any Part of the City.

Escaped Serioua Injury.
From Thursday's Datiy.

Mr. J. C. T. V. Christensen, of the 
Wichita Falls Foimdry and .Machine 
Company, had a narrow escai>e from 
serioua Injury while working on a gin 
Itoller at Spring Creek, below Sey
mour, this week. While at work he 
sllpiied and fell backward to the 
ground, sustaining severe sprains and 
bruises. He came home yeaterday and 
la tem|)orarlly kept from hla work, but 
expects to be out again hi a few days.

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Under management of J. B. 
Hntt Contracting Company. 
Located In the heart of tbe 
city.

AMERICAN PLAN

t2.S0 Per Day.

The Home of
Good Clothes
For'Men and Ydung Men
Express powerfully and im
pressively the art in tailoring 
of today, which has advanced 
to the point where these........

Ready-to-W ear Clothes
are equal in fit to fine made- 
to-your-measure garments.....
Because Some Men Imagine They 
are Hard to Fit, they Pay a Fancy 
Price to a Custom Tailor for their
Clothes. : : : ; : : : : :

1

A  few minutes investigation of our garments will con
vince these skeptics how unnecessary ahd extravagant 
such a practice is.

COME IN AND LOOK-TRY ON A SUIT
The proof of the pudding is in the eating, you know

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits and (Pin . (Pin 
Overcoats, fall and winter weights ulu l|l4U

K A H N , the Clothier

Copyright 1908 by 
Hart Sekaffiser U Marx

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS
■ ‘I*

Wanted.
The farmers of this and ndjolhing 

counties to know that we are here to 
furnish them all kinds of lu-lp. Call 
on or write us at the Commercial hole!, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. w-ltp
WEST TEDCAB EMPIXJYMENT B\’ - 
. REAU.

W. T. Waggoner, a capitalist of Fort 
Worth, was In the city today.

Wichita Falls 
L aundry  Co.
Solicits Your Patronage

We u s e  filtered s o f t  
water exclusively. All

• I-.--—Iwork guaranteed to be

F A L L S

ConentW ork

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

M^loors,  Foundations, 

Shreet Crossings, 
’Phone 504.

•THÊ.-

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Room s
EvervthlDgup-to-dst«. Fourchslrs. 

Stesm. Shower snd Tub Bsths. First. 
cIsBs workmen. W e solicit vour trs^e

T .M . SIMS
718 INDIANA AVK

. .H  H. T H A I C t l E I I
mi

Dv'sler in %

Hot Coal
Phono 6 7

on ice—On 8tli Street, near 
Jourdan’ s Furniture Stt're.
Best Brands of Coal will be 

kept in stock.

L  H. LAWLER
WILL DO- TOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
To suit you; snd esn give you

Sbsvs ............................................1 6
Sbsmpoo ..................   SM
Hair cutting .....................................
Bstb .................................................... Me

A HOT OR COLD BATH

lOESIO

Butter
la as goocLas Gtdd from which it takes it name • ' ^  ’
Is the product o f an exact science which begins with breeding of cows for ricdiness o f milk and nSt quantity.
It is so pure that it must be protected from contamination by an autight order proof package. '
Is from Meadows o f 0<dd and Green; Sunshine and Pragance and is .the most dhlidous butter on eulh .
The Meadow. Gold Seal stands for the word and honor o f  the most successful creamery on earth. i

fo r  Sale at thè Place Where You Can Always Get the Best^of .Everything


